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Monthly Trades Day, Wednesday, 13th.
BUSINESS FIRMS, HOMES iMPROVED IN CITY CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

ANY EXPECTED 
FOR TRADES DAY

RECORD CROWD EXPECTED 
FOR EVENT; STARTS AT 
2 P. M. WEDNESDAY 13.

Judge S. A. Penix Is 
Injured Tuesday In 

Automobile Wreck

The third in a series o f month
ly Trades Day programs will be 
held in Clarendon, Wednesday, 
Juts; 13, with over 60 local mer
chants, members o f the Clarendon 
Trade league, participating.

Inducements offered residents 
o f sunrounding communities by 
local merchants are to be found 
in the columns of the news
papers, which the business men 
are using as a medium to draw 
the crowd on Trades Day.

The program is scheduled to 
start at 2 o ’oclook. Details and 
information concerning prize* may 
be had sdrin any local mer
chant who is a member o f the 
Clarendon Trade Leaue.

It is thouht that, weather per
mitting, a record crowd will be 
here for Wednesday's event.

The first in this series of 
monthly Trades Days, was held 
in April.

Be here for this event and meet 
all your friends.

------------- o-------------
POTTERS TO OLD SETTLERS

REUNION AT SPRINGTOWN

Judge S. A. Penix, of Graham, 
well known in Clarendon, was 
painfully injured Tuesday night 
when his car overturned in a 
ditch at the first crossing east 
o f Lelia Lake.

He was brought to the Adair 
Hospital by Ben Tom Prewitt and 
wife, who passed soon after the 
accident ooccrred. The extent o f 
his injries were cuts on his knee 
and a broken breast bone.

He said that he turned a sharp 
owner near the crossing and 
saw, in the middle of the road 
a car approaching, driven by a 
woman. In order to avoid collid- 
ing with the other machine, he 
stated that he cut into the diti^v, 
overturning.

------------- o -------------
Miss Berkley Ryan returned 

last Thursday from Waynesboro, 
■Virginia, where she attended 
Fairfax Hall, to spend the sum
mer with 'her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. George Ryan.

Russell Will Be 
In City Friday

AL COOKE WINS 
*34 GOLF CROWN

DEFEATS BROTHER DICK IN
CLOSE MATCH. GOING 38 
HOLES.

Bailey Talks To 
Good Crowd Here

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and 
non, Donald, have returned from 
an Old Settlers Reunion held in 
Springtown, Texas, Monday o f 
this week.'

At this reunion Govemon Bill 
Murray o f Oklahoma addressed 
the .group as he was a former 
ntsident o f that section. Mr. and 
Mrs. Potter report «  mosit en
joyable time.

Lions, Lambs To 
Frolic Today On 
Local Ball Field

If the great historian (we’ve 
forgotten his name) that classi
fied ithe 15 decisive battles o f 
the civilized world were living 
today, it ’s more than probable 
Chat he’d have a sixteenth con
flict to enumerate when the dust, 
hair and pop bottles stop flying 
this evening on the local softball 
diamond.

Maybe todays game, between 
the Lkms and B. A P. W. teams 
won’t  be the battle o f this cen
tury, but we are sure that 
everyone will agree that it will 
be the wrangle o f this week. 
Here ’tis.

Place— Local softball grounds 
Time— 6 p. m.

Umpires— H. T. Burton and R. 
E. Drennan

Rival aqptains— Carrie Davis, 
E. R. Andis.
Line-up

B. P. W LIONS
Huffman rf Jenkins
Dawkins c f Powell
Taat rs Davia
Perry 2b Rathjen
Donnell If Merchant
Lawler 3b Hicks
Smith is  Mays
Ross c  Douglas
Stephenson p Watson
Wilkerson lb  Boykin

Reserves, BPW, Walker, Hart- 
7.og, Rhodes and Pyle. Lions, 
Pierce, Braswell, Bugbee, Cara
way, Ragland, Goldston, Stalling, 
Holland, Teer, Carter, Bartlett, 
Patman, Nored, Powell, Mulkey 
and Connally.

The age cld argument as to 
which is the weaker sex is to a 
large degree settled by the list 
o f reserves named above. With 
only four players on ithe bench, 
a squad o f meek little lambs 
will go up against 26 o f the 
growirvesv kings o f beasts that 
ever roamed this, or for that 
matter, any jungle. The Lkms 
say “ Stzwngth lies in nwnbers.”

Edward K. Russell, o f Annona, 
democratic candidate for gover
nor, will speak in Clarendon, 
Friday evening. June 8, accord
ing to an announcement from 
his North Texas headquarters at 
Dallas.

Russell, who in every day life 
is a farmer, states that one of 
the aims o f hia platform is the 
educating of the fanner in the 
diversificaton of crops, the home 
growog at feed for livestock and 
the adoption of ‘a live at home 
program. He endorses the ap
proach of President Roosevelt to 
the farmers’ problems.

Another plank in his platform 
ia his opposition to the .repeal of 
the prohibitom amendment o f our 
State Constitution.

Everyone is invited to be on 
hand to hear 'his (address.

TROOP 38 WILL RECEIVE
CHARTER TONIGHT AT 8

C. A. Clark, scout official, will 
be in Clarendon Thursday night 
to present a charter to  Boy Scout 
troop No. 38, m the basement 
o f the Methodist Church.

The program is to begin at 
8 p. m. and everyone is cordially 
invited.

Miss Mary Jo Chamberlain is 
home from Canyon for the sum
mer months. el « ! l !

The l&rribs retaliate with “ Qual
ity, not quantity.”

It ia the earnest plea o f the 
“ empires”  that no one come to 
the game with murder in their 
heart not mud in their eye. 
“ We’re gonna call ’em like we see 
’em and if  wo don’t see ’em 
we’ll leave ’em up to the arbi
tration committee, composed of 
Judges W. T. Link and Ralph 
Porter,”  they said.

The finance committee, W. H. 
Patrick and Fred Chamberlain 
will pass the hat, and depend 
on you to “ pass the buck.”  Ail 
donations over two-bits will be 
met with heartfelt thanks. Ail 
under that will be met with 
thanks.

A. L. Chase and Guy Stricklin, 
serving on the rules committee 
say that “ Ducaa o f  Dewberry” 
rules will be, used and that throw
ing the ball in front o f the 
runner will not put him out— 
unless it happens to hit him in 
the right place.

The riot squad, ia composed 
o f G. G. Kemp, Walter Clifford, 
T. R. Broun, Fred Buntin and 
T. H. Ellis. " I f  you need ua juat 
(holler,”  one o f them said, “ but 
don’t holier too loud, we might 
hear you.”

Don’t  miss this game!

A1 Cooke defeated his brother 
Dick, Sunday afternoon on the 
38th hole, to cop the 1934 city 
golf championship, sponsored an
nually by the Hillcroft Golf 
Club. By winning the crown this 
year, A1 gains permanent posses
sion o f the cup as a three time 
winner. He was 1930 champion 
and repeated in 1932.

The championship match, play
ed near par all the way, saw 
first one o f the two finalists 
and then the other on top, with 
the issue in doubt until two 
extra holes were played. A large 
gallery witnessed this wind-up 
to ome of the most successful 
tournaments ever played here.

At the end o f the first nine 
holes the loser was 1 up. All led 
at the end o f the 18th with an 
advantage o f 2 up. He held this 
advantage through the next nine 
holes, being 2 up at the end o f 
the 31st. Dick birdied 32 and 
gained one. He squared the 
match with a par 3 pn 33 and 
halved 34.

41 gained a one stroke advan
tage on 35 only to see Dick come 
back and square the count with 
a beautifully executed play on 
36, running the match into extra 
holes. Both players missed birdie 
putts on 37 and the match was 
decided when Dick put his third 
shot out of bound on 38, while 
A! came in with a par 5.

A1 Cooke had won over Dude 
Gentry, 2-1 and Dick had defeat
ed A. N. Woods, 3-2, in the 
semi-finals.

Meredith Gentry beat Ira Mer
chant 1 up to win the consola
tion round in ithe championship 
flight.

Wesley Knorpp carried o ff 
honors in the second flight by 
virtue o f his 3-2 win over Otis 
Jackson. Knorpp defeated Hank 
Bagby and Jackson downed Alex 
Cooke to win their way into the 
finals.

In the third flight, jo e  Jack- 
son won over Bennett- Kerbow, 
5-4 after the finalists had de
feated Milas Little and George 
Carter, respectively in the semi
finals.

Garland Woods was the fourth 
flight winner, defeating Billie 
Cooke, 3-2. Woods beat Joe 
Goldston and Ceeke defeated Car- 
roll Rnorpip in the semi-finals.

Much interest was manifested 
in this year’s tournament both 
by the contestants and “ sweat
ers.”

According to members the 
sourse was in excellent shape 
for the event and some say that 
it is in better shape now than 
it has been for a long time. Nollie 
Simmons, caretaker, is to be 
commended for his excellent work 
in keeping the links up.

ALLRED SCORES | Hedley Minister

IN SPEECH HERE ,s Absolved InFatal Accident

BUSINESS MEN IN 
CLEAN UP DRIVE

Declaring that the major pro
blem confronting the represen
tatives o f the people today was 
that of enacting legislation to 
put eleven million unemployed to 
work, Joe W. Bailey, Jr., candi
date for the United State Sen
ate, spoke to a fair sized crowd 
here Friday in a street address.

Bailey, the present congress
man-at-large, rapped the acreage 
and production cuts program, 
stating that instead of asking 
the farmer to, reduce his yield, 
the government should encourage 
them to plant mure.

He promised the assemblage 
that if elected he would do all 
in his power to bring about the 
breaking down o f the excessive 
tariff imposed on ft)reign imports. 
“ If we make it n e i  to impossible 
far thtem to find | a market for 
their goods here,; they may be 
expected to do t ie  same atxart 
our exports," the Speaker said.

Bailey closed his tour of the 
Panhandle in a talk at Barger 
Saturday night and Sunday left 
far Washington in order to be 
present to makle a personal fight 
against the Ickes Oil Control 
Bill now before the House Com
mittee for consideration.

He has been greeted by enthus
iastic crowds tli reughosit his 
West Texas campaign.

LARGE CROWD APPLAUDS 
V E R B A L  ATTACK ON 
VARIOUS MIEASURES

NEW PASTOR IS 
LIONS SPEAKER

SPEAKER AT LIONS LUNCH
EON DECLARES HIMSELF 
IN FAVOR SHORT TALKS

Forced Landing 
Field Near Here

An emergency field for United 
States mail planes, has been in- 
s i t u a t e d  one mile •••ast at 
Clarendon, it was announced 
Wednesday. It is on the Peebles 
place and was leased through a 
dear made several days ago.

L. H. Luckey, of Love Field, 
Dallas, was here this week and 
put a “ wind-sock” on the field. 
The field is to he used for land
ing when inclement weather 
makes it impossible far the 
planes to fly on into Amarillo,' 
tile end o f their run on the 
Brownsville to Amarillo route.

Flying on this route was re
sumed June 1 after a discon
tinuance of a few months follow
ing the controversy over who 
should fly the mail.

J. Perry Kiqg, recently insti
tuted pastor o f the First Baptist 
church here, was the speaker at 
the weekly luncheon o f the 
Clarendon Lions’ Club, Tuesday 
noon.

Reverend King, introduced by 
Dr. A. W. Hicks, who was in 
charge o f the program, advanc
ed some sound logic, relating to 
the respective values o f short 
and long speeches, in his talk. 
He said that in his opinion, a 
good after dinner speaker was 
one who knew when to cease 
talking.

He further illustrated his point 
by making hia address a short 
one, but tvot until after he had 
impressed, undoubtedly every one 
present, with his vibrant person
ality and speaking ability.

A round table discusson was 
held concerning the ball game 
to be played today, (Thursday) 
between the Lions and the Busi
ness and Professional Women. It 
was decided to take a free will 
offering at the game, which will 
be applied to the crippled chil
drens’ fund.

E. R. Andis. captain of the 
Lion squad, .read a  list o f the 
players to be used in the con
flict with the ladies.

Arthur Chase Jr„ played a 
piano solo, as part o f the pro
gram put on by Doctor Hicks.

It was announced that Homer 
Mulkey would have charge o f 
the entertainment at the meet
ing next week.

In the avsence o f President T.
D. Noired, who was attending the 
State Lions Convention, in Min
eral Wells, J. T. Patman presid
ed.

Undoubtedly one o f the most 
popular irtum to ever toss a hat 
in the political ring of Texas, 
James V. Allred, democratic can
didate for governor, spoke here 
Saturday to a large crowd, as
sembled north o f the Antro Hotel. 
He was introduced by J. C. Est- 
lack, who in turn was introduc
ed by W. P. Oagle.

Barging into his talk with a 
scathing attack on the allega
tions of his opponents that he 
was too young Bo "wear the
governor’s breeches,”  Allred cited 
instances in American history 
where young men have safely 
and sanely piloted the ship of 
Stan,; through troubled waters.

“ I am more than willing,” the 
speaker said, “ ta take the re- 
sponsibility for mistakes made
by young men holding public 
office, if the old Meads will as
sume responsibilities for the 
errors committed by their ilk.”

Allred passed over this tax 
issue lightly, saying that time 
did not allow him to explain
hia stand on the matter, except 
that he advocates drastic reduc
tion* in tiie present ratoo, Whivu 
ia, by the way, at this time, the 
highest the state constitution 
will allow.

State Needs Leaders
“ This state needs leadership,” 

he stated. “ It needs to get away 
from the ’isms’ that have held 
the upper hand for so many 
years. It needs to elect a gov
ernor rather than to defeat a 
candidate.”

The candidate far governor at
tacked the pardon system by 
saying that it should be a duty 
o f the pardon board to free the 
‘enemies o f society^ if they must 
be set loose to continue their 
depredations. “ The freeing o f the 
Barrow brothers cost the lives 
o f twelve citizens,”  the speaker 
declared.

He outlined his seven point 
proposal fur the regulation of 
the state utility concerns, saying 
that this was one of the major 
problems confronting he tax 
payers today. Some of the high 
lights o f his proposal are, the 
granting of sufficient power to 
the state to wash out the water
ed sock at sonte o f these com
panies, the subjecting o f all o f 
them to state regulation and the 
granting of more lenient rights 
to cities to Set up their own 
public Utility concern*.

Too Many Jokers In Deck
“ My opponents have been 

promising you a ‘new deal,’ All- 
red went on. “ There can be no 
‘new deal’ until there’s a n e w  
dealer and a new deck. There 
are too many jokers in the o’ 1 
pack. Too many jokers, dealt by

An unavoidable accident caus
ed the death o f Mrs. C. A. Car
gill o f Wichita Falla She was 
injured Monday shortly before 
noon as she crossed the Iowa 
Park highway near Wichita Falls 
and was struck by an auto
mobile being driven by Rev. A. 
V. Hendricks, Methodist minister 
of Hedley, Texas.

As she crossed the pavement 
she ran into the path at the 
automobile and driver was un
able to avoid ithe accident. He

LOWE’S STORE. TWO BANKS, 
RE-MODELEI) AND RE
PAINTED IN CAMPAIGN

In accordance with the city- 
wide clean-up campaign, recent
ly proclaimed by Mayor Martin, 
several business establishments 
as well as residences in Claren
don, have caught the spirit and 
are re-modeling, painting and 
cleaning up.

Lowe’s Grocery Store has re-
was absolved of blame in the cently undergone a complete re
accident in a court o f inquiry modeling and repainting and has 
held shortly after the accident j also installed new f i x t u r e s  
before a Justice o f the Peace. 1 throughout. Everything is finish-

Mr. Hendricks, accompanied by 
his wife and itwo children and 
Misses Bordie Gilliam. Jewell 
Everett, and Martha Sue Noel, j

ed in a spotless white and adds 
much (to the appearance o f this 
progressive food market.

In celebration of their Lm-

an Epworth League meeting in 
Abilene. Each person testified in 
a court o f inquiry held imme
diately after the accident.

—  o ----------

Cooking School 
Closes Friday

all o f Hedley were onroute to provaments, the management will
“ throw” a party Thursday eve
ning at which time all are in
vited to attend. Plate lunches 
and coffee will be served and 
groceries will be given away. 

The First National Bank, for 
the past two weeks, has been 
taking on coats o f paint and 
adds futher to the bright clean 
aspect that the city ia assuming.

(Another establishment that ia 
“ painting up,” is the Dxnley 
(Vainly Bank, which is being im

proved this week.
■v These business leaders are to 
b>| commended for the progres
sive spirit, manifested in this 
cle\n-up drive. Am attractive 
city\ will entice travelers to stay 
around longer and will accom
plish! a world of good by arous
ing 4he envy of, and spurring 
neighboring towns on to city 
beautiful drives.

The three day oooking school 
closed Friday, reporting a good 
attendance throughout. The dem
onstrations were conducted by 
Mias Zella Allen, food expert, 
and the affair was sponsored by 
the West Texas Utilities Com
pany.

Practical demonstrations in both 
the preparing and serving of 
food were given by Miss Allen 
who worked from an electrically 
equipped kitchen^ in the base
ment o f the First Ghrisrtian 
church.

Mias Alien left following the 
close o f the school here, for a 
few days visit at her home in 
Graham, Texas. She stated that 
she expected to conduct several 
cooking schools in the vicinity of 
Graham during the next few 
weeks.

Palmer Bros. Will 
Present Matinee 

Friday, Next Week

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mike Stricklin, Bill Word, and 
George Chamberlain left last 
week for Beaver, New Mex
ico, where they will “dig far 
gold”  and fish in the streams 
this summer.

Mrs. George Ragland ami son 
.returned here Tuesday after a 
visit with a  relative in the 
Wichita Falls country for the 
past two weeks.

William M 
Will Speak Here

William MieCraw, Dallas, dem
ocratic candidate for the office 
o f Attorney-General, will fill a 
speaking engagement in Claren
don Friday, according to word 
received here from his office 
Wednesday.

McCraw, present district at
torney o f Dallas county is a 
native o f Tarrant county and is 
reputed bo be one of the be*, 
political campaigners the state 
has ever seem. Incidentally in 
all his political career be has 
never had to be in a run-off.

Following his talk here, Mc
Craw will be in Borger and 
Panxpa and will spend Sunday in 
Amarillo, campaigning there ex
tensively Monday.

“ These Thirty Years,” a nine 
reel feature moving p i c t u r e  
show will be presented at the 
Pastime Theatre, as a matinee, 
Friday afternoon, June 15, under 
the auspices of the PaLmer Motor 
Co., local Ford dealers.

The film, produced by the 
Ford Motor Company is full of 
action, thrills, romance and 
valuable information, according 
to its sponsors.

Free tickets to the matinee 
may be had by calling for them 
at the local Ford dealers. The 
coming o f this feature was an
nounced by the Palmer Brothers 
a few weks ago.

Methodists On * 
Top Of Loop /4s 
First Half Ends

The first half o f the local soft 
bait season closed this week, with 
the first game o f the second 
division scheduled to be played 
Monday, June 11.

Tne Methodist team finished 
the first half at the top of the 
loop, with five victories and no 
defeats.

In the closing game of the 
second half, • the Legion broke 
into the win column, by virtue 
o f their 12 to 4 win over the 
Christian ten. In winning thia 
game the Legion boys turned 
the cellar oveT to the Baptist 
team, No. 6.

A close race sabms to be on 
tap far the second half, with 
every team out determined to 
destroy the perfect record dis
played by ithe first division win
ner.

Following ia the final stand
ing for the first half:

Rain Totaling 1.45 
Inches Falls Here

A beneficial rain, totaling about 
1.45 inches fell here Sunday eve
ning and night. Beginnipg with 
a slow drizzle about 9 o'clock, 
the rain was falling in the form 
o f a steady downpour by 10 
p. m.

Although this recent downfall 
will make the weeds grow in 
(gargantuan proportions, it is 
helpful to the farmer in thait 
it soaks some much needed mois
ture into the ground.

As one farmer aaid Wednesday. 
“ I’d rathe** fight weeds and 
have a good crop than to see 
a clean one burn up.”

Club W L Pet.
Methodist 5 0 1000
Presbyterian 4 2 666
Highway 2 2 500
Baptist No. 7 1 1 500
Christian 2 4 333
Legion 1 3 250
Baptist No. 6 0 3 000

The schedule for Juno follows: 
Monday, June 11, Baptist vs. 
Presbyterian*; June 12, I/egion 
vs. Christians; June 13, Highway 
vs. Methodist: June 14, Christian 
Us, Highway; June 15, Presby
terian vs. Legion.

Monday, June 18, Methodist 
vs. Baptist; June 19, Highway 
vs. Presbyterians; June 20, Leg
ion vs. Methodist; June 21, High
way vs. Baptist; June 22, Pres
byterians vs. Christians;

Monday, .kune 25, Christian vs. 
Methodist; June 26, Highway vs. 
Legion; June 27, Legion vs. Bap
tist; June 28, Methodist vs. Pres
byterians; June 29, Christians vs. 
Baptist.

u
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ALL PANH ANDLE SHOULD JOIN IN

When the Paloduro Park is thrown open with all its 
colorful wonders on July 4th it should be the occasion of 
a Panhandle-wide gathering for jubilee and celebration.

For many years there have been sincere souls in 
every countv who have labored and dreamed of the ac
complishment of a great regional or national park in the 
Paloduro Canyon, and at last their efforts are in progress 
of reward.

Frankly, one of the blessings of the depression has 
been the building of a good road into and the opening up 
of the Paloduro as a wonder playground for Texas and 
all the other states of the Union.Had it not been for the 
Citizens Conservation Camps and federal recovery projects 
we Would have been yet without any tangible progress on 
the Park. Rut now the first steps in the opening of the 
Wonder Canyon have been accomplished and Paloduro Park 
is destined to become one of the great and famous recrea
tion centers of the Southwest.

Lets make it a great All-Panhandle event. Let’s bring 
together in the first week of July the mlost all-inclusive 
gathering of Panhandle citizens ever known and with the 
common purpose of celebrating the official opening of our 
own alluring playground, and the better acquainting of 
ourselves with the possibilities of Paloduro Park—-our 
greatest natural asset, outside of the abundant fertility 
of our soil.

------------------------ o

AS INDUSTRIES ORGANIZE

Among other valuable fruits of the depression which 
could be listed should lie mentioned the activities of the 
industries in eliminating many of the undesirable cut
throat competition practices and the causing of the busi
ness and industrial men who have been bitter enemies to 
get together and work out their mutual problems in a 
sane way.

The other night the printers and publishers of Cana
dian county met to consider their problems. Several un
economic practices will be eliminated as a result and in 
future meetings miany steps will be taken to advance the 
standing of the industry in the county. And yet printers 
and publishers have had the name of being the most in
dependent and tractable class of hombres on earth. The 
announcement that the president had signed the news
paper code regulating industry turned the trick.

In most other lines a similar spirit of co-operation is 
being born and is doing much in the elimination of unfair 
practices. It is a slow process and there are usually a 
few outlaws in each industry who make the task more 
difficult. However, the day of rugged individualism is 
really passing and the butcher, the baker, the candlestick 
maker are all learning that despite the fact that their 
competitors may have horns, cloven feet and spiked tails, 
there is much to be gained by congregating with them 
occasionally for the general good of the craft.

The fruits of adversity are not always bitter.— Ameri
can, El Reno, Okla.

o ■

CHICAGO SUBURBS VOTE DRY

Five leading suburbs of Chicago voted on April 3 
against proposals to sell liquor in their districts. Evan
ston, headquarters of the W . C. T. U. and home of North
western University, voted three to one against opening 
saloons. Other suburbs gave even larger ratios against 
the sale of liquors. Oak Park, known as the “ largest village 
in the world,” voted four to one dry; Winnetka, ten to 
one; River Forest, fifteen to one; and Glencoe, fashionable 
residence section, went dry by a three-to-one vote.

--------  o------------------------

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN DRY

The deans of the University of Wisconsin have an
nounced that the regulations against the use of liquor in 
that institution will remain inforce. The dean of men, Mr. 
Scott H. Goodnight, xaid: “Students have no business with 
liquor. They have a conception that prohibition was put 
across by some fanatics amltheW. C. T. U. This wasn’t 
true at all. The liquor interests had become so brazen in the 
corruption of legislatures, in their bribery and general 
lawlessness, that the whole American people rose up in 
revolt and put prohibition into effect.”  t

.......  o------------------------

“Bargains” produced at the expense of human misery 
are nothing short of wolves in sheep’s clothing.

■ o

Why do organized minorities run things? Simply be
cause the majority has not sense enough to organize.

NOT SO BAD

Dropping off a precipice is easy and the fall is fast 
and furious: climbing to the top again is slow and tedious, j 
WJe plunged into this economic earthquake almost over
night, and if we regain a solid footing again, it will have 
to come slow and eesy, like inching a big weight along.

Frequently some pessimistic and impatient soul i s ' 
heard to say that “ no matter what comes out of Washing
ton, we’re no better off than we were.” Here are a few 
facts that refute this statemnt:

Factory sales of automobiles in this country during the 
first nine months of this year totaled 1,672,767 units of 
which 1.398.903 were passenger oars. This compares with 
a total for the same period last year of 1,155.066 units of 
which 966,119 were passenger cars.

The General Electric Company has added 7.600 em
ployees to its payrolls since March 1, and total annual 
payroll rate is $17,000,000 greater than it was on that date.

Railway carloading for many leading carriers for the 
week ended October 21, have reached a new high mark 
for the year.

Employment figures show an increase, likewise pay
rolls, indicating that manufacturing concerns have added 
considerably more workers during the month.

The gain in deposits of reserve member banks through- 1 
out the country for the week ending October 21, total 
nearly $150,000,000.

We m)ay as well make up our mind to be content with 
a long hard pull, and the work will seem lighter if we 
whistle a lively tune instead of humming a dirge.— Record, 
Statesville, N. Carolina.

SPEAKING ABOUT ADVERTISING

Harking back, we recall another pertinent remark on 
advertising recently made by Spencer Huffman: “To be 
consistent, the man who stops advertising wlhen sales are 
hard to get should disconnect a couple of spark plugs when 
his car starts up a hill.” Now is the time to advertise.

In spite of the disparity between the smallest and 
the largest of American newspapers, the publisher of the 
small country weekly need not be overawed by the size 
of his metropolitan rival. The local newspaper has a place 
in the life of its community which the great dailies can 
not usurp if the local publisher is alive to his opportuni
ties and makes the most of them. Now. as always, the 
hometown newspaper is the best and cleanest exponent , 
of constructive journalism.

------------------------ o------------------------

The broad, general rule is that a man is about as big 
as the things that make him mad.

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COCOA, Hershey’s, pound. .  18c
MACARONI, Comet, Box.. Sc
CORN FLAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Coffee,  Break o Morn,  pkg. ..19c
Vienna Sausage, 3 Cans.. . ..25c
Vanilla Ext. Imitation, 8 oz. .19c
MILK.  3 Small Cans....... ..10c
n  17 I • White Em-Paper Napkins, •“ 10c
Black Eyed Peas wc"«“  “cm 6c
GOLD DUST s*“ ri"3*5r,'r 18c
Cherries, red pitted No. 2 can!3c
POST BRAN, Pkg. . . . . . . . . ..10c

Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

SHELTON & SANFORD
We Deliver Phone 186

Special Values For
Friday and Saturday
Ask about our fresh vegetables and fAiits.

Ferndvll. 2 Vi lb. Packages Orange Pekoe, 
with imported Pot, f o r ----------------------------TEA

Red Band, Orange Pekoe */i lb Pkg. Each

$125
27c

Oats, 55 oz. pkg.... 55c Corn Flakes KurLg°<:f£|[ 10c
WHOLE WHEAT Flakes, kelloocs per pkg. . 08c
BEANS, Wapco, Red, 4 C a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
POWDERED SUGAR or BROWN, per pkg.. . .  07c

Beverages Grape juice. Church’s Pint B o ttle -------------- 17c
Grape Juice, Church’s. Quart ---------------------- 32c
Ginger Ale, Monarch, 12 oz. B o ttle ------------ 15c
Ginger Ale, De Sota, 24 oz. B o ttle -------------18c
Orange Crush, 2-12 oz. Bottles f o r ------------ 25c

FLOUR, Faultless, 48 lb. Sack,Each.......... $1.50
INSFCTICIDFS GULF Venom, Quirt c"an 72c
111 uL e\*  1 i K s l U L i u  j j ve gtoek Spray, Gulf, per g a l . _____________  $1.35

T0]J FT PAPFR AMBASSADOR, 4 for _____ _______________  25c
l U l L e L s !  1 H I  L I 1  HOSTESS. 3 for _______________________________ 22c

TRY Marechal Neil WE In Castleberry’s Market
Flour for Perfect Fresh and Cured Meats.

Baking DELIVER Dressed Hens, Barbecue

Clifford & Ray
MONARCH FINER FOODS 

5— PHONES— 412

" R E M E M B E R  G I R L S
. . I must leave at 4 
to cook supper . . . ”

"Goodness, Evelyn,” says Rose, “when will you ever make 
up your mind to get an Electric Range? W e girls also 
have to have 6:30 suppers, but it’s no problem at all with 
automatic cooking. W e just put the entire meal in the 
oven before going out, set the clock control, and supper 
is being cooked while we play. The same cor trol auto
matically turns off the current when the cooking process 

should stop, and the insulated oven retains 
sufficient heat to keep the food tender and 
piping hot to serve when we want it.

"D on ’t say you can’t afford one. Really, 
it’s so economical. Costs less than a penny 
per person, per meal, to operate, and you 
can buy one on a small down payment 
and easy terms. I wouldn’t be without one, 
would you girls?”

iTDo you know that your increased use of Electric Service is 
^billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . . .a n d  adds only 
li, a small amount to your total bill?

WfestTexas Utilities
C o m p g ttp

9
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POLITICAL
Announcements

The CUrendon News is author
ised to announce the following 
as candidates for the offices as 
Bated, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries in ^uly 
and August, 1934:

For Representative, District 122:
JOHN PURYEAR 

(Re-Election)
EUGENE WORLEY 
PHILIP WOLFE

For District Attorney:

JOHN DEAVER 
(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:

J. H. (John) Hiermesmeyer 
G. R. GRANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

W. A. MASSIE 
G. G. REEVES 
LON RUNDELL 
ROY BEVERLY

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:

MARVIN SMITH
w i l l  c. (b l l l ) McDo n a l d
JOE BOWNDS

For Sheriff:
M. W. MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN 
GUY PIERCE 

(Re-Election)
J. R. (Dick) BAIN

For County Clerk:

W. G. (BILL) WORD 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:

WALKER LANE 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:

SAM W. LOWE 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:

R. Y. KING 
(Re-Election)

For Treasurer:

MRS. R. WLLKERSON
(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher: 

RAYBURN SMITH

STOCK LAW ELECTION 
NOTICE

State of Texas ()
County of Donley ()

Whereas., by virtue of the 
authority vested in me by chap
ter 5, Title 121 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, 1925, as 
County Judge o f Donley County 
Texas, the following Election 
Notice is given:

1. Whereas, on the 14tth day 
o f May 1934, C. J. Talley and 
fifty  (50) others filed a petition 
with the County Clerk of Donley 
County, Texas, as provided by 
the above mentioned law and the 
same was .received by the Com
missioners’ Court in its .regular 
session on fthe same date, May 
14i‘Ji, 1934, and whereas, the 
Commissioners Court o f Donley 
County, Texas, did on said date 
.review the list of petitioners did 
in regular session ordered an 
election ito be held on the 23rd 
day of June, 1934, in accordance 
with the law specified and re
lating to such elections.

2. The class of animals to be
restricted from running at large 
by the above mentioned petition 
and election are as follows, to- 
wit: Jacks, Jennets, Horses,
Mules and Cattle.

3. The territorial limits to be 
effected a e as follows: Begin
ning at a point where the cen
tre of Si It Fork Creek inter
sects the East line f  Section 
No. 5, Block C7, in Donley 
County, Texas, Thence South 
with the east • ne of Sections 
5, 6 and 7 in Block C7, and the 
East line of Section 23 in Block 
C6, to the Southeast comer of 
said Section No. 12, 13, 14 and 
15, in Block C6 rto the Southwest 
corner o f Section No. 16, for the 
Southwest comer of this district;

Thence North wiith the West 
line of Section No. 15, and 8 in 
Block C8, for comer;

Thence East with the North 
line of Section No. 88, Block C6 
and the South line of Seqtion 
No. 3, Block C5 to the South

east cornea- of said Section No. 
3 for corner;

Thence North wifb the East 
line o f Section No. 3, Block C5, 
and the East line o f League No. 
3, Franklin County School Land 
being also the West line of Sec
tions Nos. 2, 7 and 8 in Block 
C5, ito the point o f intersection 
of said line with the center of 
Salt Fork Creek;

Thence in a Southeasterly di
rection with ithe meandering of 
Salt Fork Creek to the point 
o f beginning.

4. The day of Election shall 
be the 23rd, day o f June, 1934.

5. The place art which the 
polls are to be open is the 
School House of Common School 
District No. 18, the same being 
commonly known as the Martin 
Common School District.

6. J. D. Wood and Walter 
Morrow are named and appoint
ed managers of said election 
and they shall appoint their own 
clerks.

7. Voters ut said election de
siring to prevent the animals 
designated in. the order from 
running at large shall place upon 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Stock Law,”  and those in favor 
of allowing animals to run at 
large shall place on their ballot 
the wards, “ Against the Stock 
Law.”

Wherefore, witness my hand 
and seal of office this the 16th 
day of May, 1934.

S. W. Lowe. County Judge, 
Donley County, Texas. 20-4tc.

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

Our school closed Friday and 
we were well pleased with the 
work. A picnic was 'had at the 
K. C. Reed grove. Mrs. Eanes pre
sented her pupns in short in
ti -dating open air program, after 
Which Mr. Estlack presented the 
Seventh Grade diplomas to J. D. 
Tidrow, J. R. Nlaylor, Willard 
Sneed and Lloyd Hefner.

Misses Mlinnie Lou and Ava 
Naylor attended the celebration 
at Pamipa Friday.

Mrs. A. D. Hefner left Satur
day night for Ruldosa, N. Mex., 
where ahe will spend the summer.

Mr. A. C. Com  of Floydada, 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Bowlin, coming over to put 
in his bid for fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow 
entertained at dinner Sunday. 
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Tunnell and family o f Sunny- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Print ice 
Hurst o f Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Crites o f Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tidrow, Miss 
Fanny Naylor and Doris Espy.

Winfield Moaley staged a stag 
dinner Sunday, having as guests, 
Lesley Pickering, Tommy Pierce, 
Sidney Naylor and Clifton Adams.

Bro. Lackey filled his appoint
ment Sunday. Quarterly meeting 
held in the afternoon, Bro. Beav
ers presiding. Bro. Beavers 
preached for us Sunday afternoon 
and also at night.

Misses Morrison had for Sun
day dinner guests. Misses Hull, 
Morgan. Downing, and Messrs. 
Bain, Morgan, Pierce and Morri
son. In the afternoon they; all 
attended singing at Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bain and 
children o f Borger visited .rela
tives a few days the past week.

Mrs. Lewis Fields and cousin. 
Miss Betty Austin o f Amarillo, 
are visitng Miss Naylor.

I. W. Williams o f California

and his mother, Mrs. U. S. 
Williams o f Wellington are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
had for Sunday guesta, Rev. and 
Mrs. Lackey, Rev. Beavers and 
Edwin Eanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith 
and baby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Smith.

-------------o-------------

LELIA LAKE
(By Mrs. H. R. King)

Mrs. L. A. Cooper and chil
dren and Mrs. Cruse of Canyon 
spent the week-end in the home 
of P. M. Cruse and family. Mrs. 
Cruse remained for a longer 
visit with her eon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Thomas son 
and sons, and Mrs. O. Howard, 
returned WVdncsday from a few 
days visit, with relatives near 
Anson.

Misses Edna Wood, Layma Tay
lor and Mrs. Wilma Batson are 
students o f W. T. S. T. C. of 
Canyon for the summer term.

John McCauley, Milford Allen 
and Leroy Leathers arrived 
Thursday from Lubbock where 
they have been students of Tech.

Rev. Allen and Mrs. Allen 
spent part of )aat week visiting 
at Lubbock.

Mrs. John M. Rice and son 
of Abik-ne left Tuesday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wolford,

Richard and Morris Finch, stu
dents of A. C. C. of Abilene, left 
Tuesday after a visit in the 
home o f their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Creager and chil
dren o f Dalhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler of Lakeview spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Hensley.

Miss Evelyn Wallace o f Lake- 
view is a guest erf her grand
mother, Mrs. Hensley this week.

Mra. John Hessie and son.
Jack, o f Pampa, spent the week
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Brimson o f Had
ley, spent Sunday as guests of 
'her sislter, Mr. and Mrs. Knowles.

Sam King arrived home Wed
nesday I  rum Abilene, where he
was a student of A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Myers went 
to Amarillo Friday for medical 
aid for their son, E. J.

C. H. Ellis and Mrs. Alvin Lan
ders .returned Saturday from a 
visit with his daughter. Mrs. W. 
A. Kercherville of Albuquerque, 
New' Mexico. Mack Kercherville 
accom pained them home for a 
visit with 'his grandfather.

Miss Emalee Johnson and Mrs. 
Si Johnson left Sunday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, where 
Emalee attended the Final Ball 
at N. M. M. I. She will be join
ed there by her aister, Mrs. 
Horace Pyle and will return to 
Van Horn to spend the remaind
er of the summer with her.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mra. C. A. Burton)

For some weeks the library 
has been opening four days a 
week instead o f three— Monday, 
Tteada- and Thursday afternoons 
from 3:30 o ’clock to 5:30, and 
all afternoom on Saturdays. The 
extra afternoon’s opening has 
proved quite helpful and our 
readers have shown their ap
preciation of it by nvakit^j it a 
busy afternoon. May is sudh a 
busy month, witfti schools clos
ing, examinations and commence
ments, that there is usally a de
crease m the number o f books 
taken out, but in spite o f all this, 
there were 1467 books checked 
out last month, and there has 
been the usual renewed interest 
in reading since the closing of 
schools, with many summer mem
berships—three months for 25c.

A few new books have been 
given us lately which were great
ly appreciated, and we have the 
promise o f others. We are al
ways in “ a state of amiable re
ceptivity” in regard to books. 
Those given us were:

“ The Heart of the Hilla," and 
“ The Trail o f  The Lonesome 
Pine” by John Fox, Jr., and 
“ The Golden Woman” by Ridg- 
well Cullum, from Miss Ruftih 
Burkett. “ Blue Anchor Inn” by 
Edw'ard B. Morris, and “ Thf 
Miller of Old Church,” by Ellen 
Glasgow, from Mrs. J. T. Wtil- 
son; “ A Book of Stories” given 
by little Elise Norwood; ami 
“The Enchanted Hill”  by Pete B. 
Kyne, from Mrs. Dan Dean.

Book lovers watch with inter, 
est for the prize winning books 
o f the year, there being quite 
a number o f  much sought prizes 
offered. The Pulitzer Priz* Win
ners for 1934 are as follows: 
Novel, “ Lamb in Hia Bosom,” 
Caroline Miller; Dramla, “ Mein in 
White,”  Sidney Kingsley; His

tory, “ The People’* Choice," Her
bert Agar; Biography, “John 
Hay,”  Tyler Demiett; Poetry, 
“ Collected Verse” , Robert Hillyer.

An American Author, Samuel 
Rogers, is the winner of the 
third Atlantic Novel Prize of 
$10,000, offered jointly by the 
Atlantic Monthly Press and Lit
tle, Brown and Co. The novel is 
“ Dusk at the GroCe.”  It will be 
published in book form in Aug
ust

The Metro Goldwiyn-Mayer Co. 
has been denied the privilege of 
filming in China Pearl Buck’s 
“ The Good Earth.”  The Nankin 
government intimated that the 
story, portraying the primitive 
customs of uneducated Chinese 
was prejudicial to the dignity of 
the Chinese. But you will re
member that all aubhori'tives on 
Chinese life and habits say it is 
a very true picture. This book as 
well as its sequel “ Sons,”  is still 
very much in demand by our 
readers. We will have Pearl 
Buck’s “The Mother”  in our next 
list o f new books.

One of our late accessions is 
a collection of essays by the 
noted English writer, Christo
pher Morley, entitled “ Off The 
Deep End.” One o f the com
ments on the collection says, 
“ The title is derived from the 
fact that the author deals, in 
part at least, with ideas and 
notions in which we rare all out 
of our depth.”  The author him
self says o f it, L:u true Morley 
phraseology:

“ Perhaps you can regard ft as 
a prismatic spectrum showing up 
the various wave lengths and 
glassy combustions o f a hard 
working intelligence.”  But in 
spit o f these rather formidable 
comments on a book for summer 
reading, you will find in it some 
good crime stores, some interest
ing episodes of travel, and much 
o f the author’s subtle and char
acteristic humor.

“ T eam  W o r k ”
Hard times may be HELPFUL, after 
all, for we are then all dumped into 
one boat together. We have troubles 
and try to be more helpful.
This bank of ours, now as always, is 
trying to do its share. The more pa
trons we secure, the better we can 
serve. Let’s all work together.

F arm ers State B a n k

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

Want to be rid o f  rhrumatiaim or neuritis 
pain f Want to feel good, year* younger and 
enjoy life again? Well, juat try thu inexpenaive 
and effect ire lemon juice mixture. Get a pack
age o f the REV PRESCRIPTION. Diaaolve it 
at home in a quart of water, add the juice of 4 
lemons. A  few cents a day is all it costa. If 
you're not free from pain and feeling better 
within two weeks you can get your money 
hack. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist will get 
the REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

::

WELCOME
TRADES DAY VISITORS

Come in and see our complete line of Catalina 
Swim Suits, specially price at-------

$2.50 to $5.00
J U S T  I N !

A wide Assortment of TUB TIES
Priced at___________________________39c

3 for $1.10
See Our Window Display

FEATHER WEIGHT SUITS
You’ll find in these suits that it isn’t necessary 
to subordinate style to com fort. . .  we’ve combin
ed them . . .  selected very light weight tropical 
worsteds and homespuns; smartened them up with 
refined patterns and clever modelling and then 
hand tailored them to keep their smartness perma
nent in shape and fit.

| Priced fr o m ____________________ $22.50 f

We are a Member of the Clarendon Trade League.

:: B R Y A N ’ S

MISS HELEN SLATER IS
GRADUATED AT CANYON

At the commencement exer
cises of West Texas State Teach
ers College at Canyon, which 
were held last Thursday, May 31, 
Miss Helen Slater o f this city 
was among the 87 seniors to 
receive their degrees in the spring* 
graduating class. Pesident J. A. 
Hill confered a Bachelor of 
Science degree upon Miss Slater.

Miss Slater majored in inter
mediate education and was a 
member of the Sesame Literairy 
Society.

-------------o-------------
Miss Eunice Johnson left Sat

urday to attend summer school
at the University o f Texas.

Dr. A. W . Hicks
DENTIST

Hour* 8:30 A. M. to 5:06 P. M. 

Room 3— Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

Have you seen the nelw model “M” 
SAMSON Windmill. If you have not, 
drop in and let us demonstrate it for 
you. It’s different It is Self Oiling, 
Plus Automatic Oiling.

One Quart of Oil Lasts a Year

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

6 DAY SCHOOLING NEXT WEEK ON HOW TO PROTECT
YOUR SKIN FROM A DRY,

A R ID  CLIM ATE
—THE NEW W A Y  BY—

CHARME
(Pronounced SHAR-M AY) 

DRY CLIMATE COSMETICS

i i

EXCLUSIVE

FOR

DRY CLIMATE

YOUTH!

BEAUTY! 

and CHARM!

Mrs. Nancy B. Wileman. the foremost authority oti the scientific care of the skin in a dry climate, will 
be in our store all next week, and will give individual lectures and facial treatments featuring the newest 
and only exclusive cosmetic line made for use in West Texas.

Phone for An Appointment- 
afford to stay away.

-Beauty is on the Gold Standard the world over and truly you can’t

Little Mercantile Co.
Beauty Shop Phone 88

f  t1 1 i t t 14"t I M i l  ’
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Classified Ads
M .

All h ea l notice, will be figured at two cent, per w ort for the filet 
laeertioa. end on , cent per word for iubeequenl iMoee.

A ll claeelfied reader, are itr irt ], eaak la adranee; 10c per Use flrat 
iBMrtloo. 25c per Hoe for four ineertlon,. T w eotr-flre  ceot minimum charge.

LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Ctoaptei 
No. 216. R. A. U .: 
Stated meetinir* held 
on first Friday of 
each month. E. K. 
Andie. High Prieet : 
Homer Pareoii*. Sec
retary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700 A. F. A A. M.I 
Meets second Friday 
night in each month, 
Noli# Simmon*, W. 
M. ; Homer Pareone,
Secretary.

*U BYN  E. CLARK POST NO. 126
Regular meeting* firet and 
third Tuesday* in each 
month*. Legion Hall. Viei- 
tor* welcome. Ralph Ker- 
bow, Commander; G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

AUBYN E.

Chickens— Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms— and Losses 
from Blood-Sucking Lice, Mites, 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Begin NOW to give STAR 
PARASITE REMOVER in their 
drinking water for both Fowls 
and Baby Chicks. It will Keep 
them Free of these destructive 
Parasites, their system toned up, 
their halth and Egg Production 
good at a very small cost— or 
money refunded. — Douglas & 
Goldston Drug Co. (9-12t)

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GENTRY, President 
l!. J. BOSTON. Vice-Pres. 
NOLIE SIMMONS. Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP. Owner 
CARL PARSONS, Tourna

ment Committee.

Blaring Bands 
Mark Opening

Of World Fair

i FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Red Top Cant Seed 
<o> $1.25 a bushel. No Johnson 
grass. W. C. Thornbo.rry. Phone 
923w. 23-1/tc.

FOR SALE— Household good. All 
or in part. Inquire A. Burkett at 
Girls Dormitory. (15-tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
..

THE FAIR DEAL PRODUCE
Solicits your CREAM. POULTRY’ 
and EGGS. We thank you far 
the g»*»d support, you have given 
us. We promise fair and courte
ous treatment to all. W. W. Gar
mon aiicd Son, Owner*. 23-4tc.

MATTRESSES Renovated — get 
our prices. Clarendon Furniture 
and Mattress Co. Phone 33.

(47-tfc)

WANTED — 1o Rent email 
house with cow-lot and garage. 
Prefer out o f traffic. W. V. 
Thomanson, Lelia Lake. Phone 
*27B. (20tfc)

Any one desiring to go to 
Dallas oar Abilene see me. Am 
going in big car. S. R. Steele, 
Hedley.

LOST—Sideboards to truck. Fin
der please return to Cleo Woodh.

22-ltc.

POSTED NOTICES!
♦ ----------------------------------------— — *

This ia to notify the public that 
all of the J. - A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fiahing is not permitted and all 
tresspassers will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

Henry Williams
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 752
Bm I K«t«t»— Oil L n m - R . m i l ,  

Horn* Lean Appraiser 
42 Year* in the Panhandle

Farmers State Bank Bldg.

NAZARINE CHURCH

Chicago, May 26. — Blaring 
bands and marching troops swung 
down the avenue o f flags today 
in the gay and gala premiere 
of the 1934 World’s Fair.

Thousands lined the main ar
tery « f  a Century of Progress 
Exposition as the colorful pro- 
cesain proceeded to the Lagoon 
Theatre to hear addresses of wel
come from city, state and fair 
officials.

Major General R. D. Keehn, 
grand marshal o f the )>arade, led 
the extensive parade <lown Mich
igan boulevard. The picturesque 
black horse troop, regiments of 
infantry, and c a v a l r y  tramped 
behind him as an escort to 
Governor Henry’ Horner, of Illi
nois. Mayor Edward J. Kelly of 
Chicago, President Rufus Dawes 
of the fair and other dagnitaries.

A beaming sun shone upon the 
audience assembled in the cres
cent-shaped amphitheater when 
the speakers nppeared on the 
stage of the Lagoon Theater.

"Chicago stands at the door
way of another epochal eivent in 
it* civic history,” Mayor Kelly 
told auditors who had registered 
from every state in the union. 
"This year’s fair ia repeated by 
request and is a still more gigan
tic spectacle than last year's ex
position.

"There is no question but con
ditions are better from an eco
nomic viewpoint.”  We should 
praise God that we have a lead
er of such worth at the head of 
our government. President Roose
velt, through his wisdom and will- 
to-do. has piloted us a long way 
out of our difficulties. I pause 
to pay 'grateful respects to him.

"When President Roosevelt, 
through a talking picture, opens 
this Century <rf Progress, he is 
opening an event which will be 
reflected throughout the world. 
This project is so big that every 
individual will feel directly or 
indirectly, it* part in further in
creasing our prosperity and ad
vancement.”

Rufus Dawes extended a wel
come and called attention to  the 
feat of Colonel Roscoe Turner 
in establishing a new .record for 
a flight between Pittsburg and 
Chicago. He had greeted the 
famous pilot a few hours earlier 
upon the completion of his 430- 
mile flight in one hour and 44 
minute*.

The 20,566 patrons who had 
passed through the gates at 
noon scattered through the 82 
miles o f, exhibits to inspect the 
wonders artist* and artisans and 
$43,000,000 had wrought. They 
found the magic o f carefully- 
blended colors had transformed 
the futuristic structure* from a 
rococo array of architectural 
titles into a huge patchwork of 
beauty. They happened upon 
villages transplanted from for
eign lands to Chicago's great 
front yard.

Cotton Contract 
Cuts Were The Rule 

Not The Exception

Visitor* will *ee a leaning towar 
and other ancient and famed pieces 
of Italian architecture reproduced 
In this Italian village, on* of fif

teen "foreign village*" now oeir.g 
built for th* new World'* Fa ir  
which open* In Chicago May 26. 
Shown h*r* I* the Via Colombo.

Contract Signer 
Makes More Money 

Than Non-Signer

Sunday School, 9:46.
Church Service. 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S„ 6:30 p. m.
These services are held in th* 

Denver Hotel dining room.

CLARENDON CIRCUIT

College Station— Whether the 
hog processing tax combs out 
of the farmer ar out o f the con
sumer, the farmer who signed 
a corn-hog contract makes con
siderably more money than tht- 
one who did not sign, declares 
E. M. Rogenbrecht, swine special
ist at Texas A. and M. College. 
He bases this statement on the 
contract benefit* and oei the cur
rent price o f hogs.

Take two farmers each having 
four sows and marketing an 
average of 40 hogs of 200-pound 
weight each year. One signed 
the hog contract, the other did 
not. The ort.- who signed will 
make $84 more than the one 
who did not, assuming the cur
rent Fort Worth market price 
o f $3.30 per 'hundred.

The non-sigrl*r farmer, far- 
getting transportation and mar
keting costs, would receive $6.60 
per head for his 40 hogs or 
$264. The farmer who signed the 
contract would reduce his market 
hogs by 10 head and would sell 
30 hogs. At $3.30 per hundred 
he would .receive for those 200- 
pewnders $198. In addition he 
will rededve through the year 
$5 peT head for his 30 harket 
hogs, or a total o f $150. Hi* 
total hog income would be $348 
or $84 mare than that received 
by the non-signer. This would bi-

subject, o f course, to a small 
deduction to take care o f the 
local cost o f his county corn-hog 
production control association in 
administering the program.

“ The fact is,”  say Mr. Regvn- 
brcvht, "that the hog reduction 

] program, at present hog prices, 
means a net increase to the farm
er who is cooperating o f about 

1 30 percent. Wlhat prices would 
j have been had thL- reduction not 
l>oen made by one and one-half 

1 million farmer* over the United 
I StatL-s no one can tell. When 
consumer demand is lively it is 
probable that the processing tax 
will come out of the consumer. 
W'hen the market dralys as at 

j present it is likely coming out 
| of the producers’ hog prices. 
I Even so, the cooperating farmer 
, is making more money than the 
! addition he is 'helping the 
| United States to cut production 
to fit demand just as manufac
turers do. In the long run this 
means more favorable prices to 
all.

------------- 0-------------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

l CHURCH

College Station— Cutting cot
ton adjustment contracts was the 
rule and not the Exception in 
Texas and everywhere else, ac
cording to the State Cotton Re
view Board. The farmer who 
feels ba<%i that his first figures 
giving average five-year pro
duction were not accepted by 
the Board, and wvre reduced by 
the county committee to put them 
in line with the county allotment, 
may feels better if he knows that 
nearly all farmers took similar 
cuts.

When all the cotton produc
tion figures put by farmers into 
their contracts wen.- added up 
it was found that they ran over 
the county allotment by a .rough 
average o f 20 percent, the Board 
states. In sorrte counties the
over-run went more than 40 per 
cent.

This does not mean that farm
ers were dishonest in giving 
their production figure*. the
B<*ird says, but that farmers 
had no way o f knowing exactly 
what they had produced for
five ytiars. Production, figures 
were of necessity estimates bas
ed largely on memory. The same 
was trut* of acreage figure*. A 
farmer assumed he had 100
100 acres in a field but it might 
have been 90 acres ar 110 acres 
if actually measured.

On the other hand, the Bureau 
of Crop Estimates knows with 
great accuracy the total bale* 
produced in Texa* every year. 
The average of this for  fivfc 
years became the Texa* allot
ment. This was apportioned out 
among counties on the basis of 
local ginning?, cross county 
ginmings taken into account. It

was imperative if there * * *  1° 
be a cotton program at all, that 
the total cotton producion given 
by farmers in heir contracts 
added to that of non-signers not 
exceed the known State total. 
That is why cut* were necessary, 
the Board explains.

Mrs. Cliffie Allen Heath and 
son, John Allen Heath of Hous
ton arrived Monday to spend (the 
summer in Clarendon. They are 
staying at the Clarendon Hotel.

------------ o-------------
Read the Classified Ads.

ROMANCE!

THRILLS!

A talking motion picture presented by the 
Ford Motor Company— a story that begins 
in a country town o f yesterday and ends in 

a modern seating of today.

PASTIME THEATRE 
Friday Matinee, June 15th

BEGINS AT 1:30 P. M. 
Complimentary Tickets At-------

Palmer Motor Co.
FO RI) D E A LE R S

PlCGL¥ V  J

Rebt. S. McKee, Pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Please 

come on time.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m. 

Sermon subject, "Heavenly Citi
zenship.”

Intermediate Y. P. Society, 7 
p. m.

Evening Auxiliary Circle* will 
meet Wednesday, 3 p. im. Circle 
No. 1 with Mrs. F. O. Wood, 
and Circle No. 2 with Mrs. J. 
H. How'ze.

W. T. Lackey, Pastor
First Sunday, Naylor 11 a. m. 

7:30 p. m.; Midway, afternoon.
Second Sunday, Ashtola, morn

ing and evening. Goodnight at 
3 p. m.

Third Sunday. Goldston morn
ing and evening; Jericho, 3:00 p. 
a .

Fourth Sunday, Sunnyview, 
morning and evening.

Preaching at Bro. Newt Wil
liams every Tuesday evening. 
You have a special invitation to 
all these services.

Clarendon Lions Go 
To State Convention
Those from Clarendon who at

tainted the State Lion’s Conven
tion, held in Mineral Wells the 
first part o f the week were:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braswell, 
T. D. Nored, Tom F. Conmally, 
Iro Merchant and H. T. Burton.

It was reported that a large 
crowd attended the meet. Nored, 
normally. Merchant and Burton 
returned to Clarendon Tuesday 
night and Mr. and Mrs. I iw -  
well, Wednesday morning.

------------ * .......
Mrs. Jerome D. Stocking has 

a* her guest this Wtek her sister, 
Mias Dorothy Mayer, o f  Coving
ton, 1 1 .

We are now located in our new home. Just across 
the street from the Post Offcie. W e invite you to 
come in and visit us in our new location.

As usual, we are carrying a full line of 
Hardware.

KELVINAT0RS 
ELECTROLUXES 

KEROSENE BURNERS

Thompson Bros.
Company

1. H. C. Dealers

Vegetabl
IGGLY

C ''umbers 3 lbs 10c 
hew S pads 10 lbs 19c
o i,ucsh,3lbs__ 10c

FRUITS Lemons. Large Sunkist, D o z ._____  29c
. Bananas Doz.

Oranges. Med. Size, Sunkist. Doz . .  25c

S u g a r 4.69
A i m  YUKON BEST. 48 l b . ................. $1.75 4  £%  g *

P I  I I I I B f  KANSAS CREAM. 48 lb. |  f t % U
I  b V V I I  LIGHT CRUST, 48 l b . _________$1.85 | | V V

A A p p p p  W HITE SWAN,  3 l b . ___________91c J K
I . I I P P P P  SCHILLINGS. 1 lb. V | |
W l  I  k b  FOLGERS, 1 l b ._________ __________32c i k V

FEED 115
A  1 %  BIG BEN. 7 B a r s -----------------------------------25c j p

\ I I H P  W OODBURYS. 3 For K
W W r t i l  P. & G. or C. W . 6 f o r ........ ....................25c V

p B  I  FRESH YUKON, 20 l b . __________ ______45c a  m

M r  I I I  YUKON. 10 lb. V H
I v l h f l k  FRESH YUKON, 5 l b . ........................ .. n c ■

BAKING POWDERS Calumet 1 lb. 23c
50c K. C. 

Health Club 2 lb 23c

Cereals RIPPLE W H EAT ___________ 10c

POST TOASTIES 

GRAPE NUT F L A K E S ..........10c *
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She’s Marathon Fair Visitor J
LORRAINE PATRICK, Editor

’ .vTa :. V'S' Jt'
r *$&««** _

■  £ ■

Parachute Jump 
To Feature Free 

Air Show Sunday

Good Attendance At 
Evangelistic Meets

cai numbers will also be offered
enrh evenf-g.

A cordial invitation is ex
tend d to all to come.

Mrs. Charlie Trent 
Entertains Club

4 *  * *

The Thursday afternoon Con
tract Bridge Chib was delight
fully entertained when Mrs. 
Charles Trent was hostess last 
week, at her home.

Games o f contract were played 
with high score prize going to 
Miss Mildred Martin. At the Con
clusion o f the gjlmes, a delec
table salad course wa* served by 
the hostess.

To enjoy this were: Miss Mil
dred Martin, Miss Lotta Bour- 
land, Mrs. Parke Chamberlain. 
Mrs. Frank Stocking, Mrs. Floyd 
Lumpkin, Mrs. Forrtst Sawye.r 
ami Mrs. Earl Alexander.

1930 Good Will Club
*  *  *  *

The members o f the 1930 Good 
Will d u b  motored to the country 
home of Mrs. Wilson Gray 
Thursday, May 24th, for an all 
day meeting.

Upon their arrival they set 
about to quilt a lovely quilt and 
at noon a delect." ble covered dish 
luncheon was served. In the 
afternoon while tK? guests stitch
ed away, they listened to music 
furnished by Mrs. Dick Bain, 
Miss Delphi® Bones and Miss 
Kathleen Oden. Miss Nova Cook 
gaxft* several readings to the de
light of everyone.

Attending were Mesdames H. 
L. Brady, J. R. Bain, Will John
son, Pitts, Harlo Stephtnson, A. 
O. Yates. Homer Bones, Hudson, 
Farrar, MMvin Cook, Sam Dale 
and Speir.

* * * * * * * * * *

Kill Kare Klub
. * * * *

Mrs. Sam W. Lowe was genial 
hostess to the Kill Kare Kneedle 
KJub Thursday afternkKWU at 
her home.

Recent Bride 
Is Showered 

* * * *
Complimenting Miss Isabel 

Baley, who was marritd last 
Thursday morning to S. A. Cou
sins of McLean, Mrs. O. W. Lat- 
son entertained at her home,
Tuesday afternoon, with a lovely 
shower.

Pink and white Were the bride- 
elects chosen colors and they 
were carriedd out in the attrac
tive house decoration and refresh
ment course. Baskets of roses, 
larkspur, and fern made the 
entertainnng suite very pretty.
Favors of pink sweetpea corsages 
were presented to each guest.

A Bride’s Book was passed to 
the guests and they waft request
ed to put down a “ helpful hint” 
for every (lay of the week. Later 
Pauline Sanford and Myrtle In- Here'* a cham pion Falr-gotr! 
gram, dressed as Sunbonnet girls, M rs. R uby Phelp t of Chicago shown 
presented the honoree with the 
gifts. These Were opened by Miss 
Baly and admired by everyone 
present.

Those attending were thfe hon- j 
oree. Misses Pauline Sanford,
Kitty Ruth Baley, Helen Baley, 
and Mesdames Roy Ingram, Ralph 
Bitirland, J. M. Baker, Jim 
Baker, J. R. Adkinson, Cal Mer
chant, J. H. Hum, G. L. Boy
kin. A. A. Mayes, D. O. Stallings,
Eula Cox, Edwin Baley, and 
Wynne Collier of Post, Texas.

buying Season Ticket No. 1 for the 
new Wor'd’s Fa ir which opens In

Chicago May 28, from Martin Rl 
Tvetar, comptroller of A Century aj 
Progress. She attended the 1Cl| 
Fair 147 time*.

**********

Goodrich To Sponsor 
Broadcast Of Fight

'The Flame Of Remembrance”

, I: is hoped that Memorial Daiy
Baer V S . Camera Will always be precious to the

______  people of this country. But most
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Precious of all Memorial Days

Dinner Party
* * * *

Company will sponsor a ring
side blow-by-blow description of 
Che Max Baer-Primo Carne.-a 
heavyweight chamnionshin fight 

i in New York City on Thu:.' 
night, Jui 14, i. was enn-unr.:! 
by Doss Palmer, o f the Palme: 
Motor Co., dealers in Goodrich 
Tires.

should be those few remaining
anniversaries on which the com
rades in arms of those wthose 
dtl.ds we commeforate and whose 
graves we decorate still walk 
before our eyes, and still speak 
to us.

Beneath tha Arc de T.riumphe
at the bead of the Champs Ely-

Honoring A l e c  Ligertwood. \ The broadcast of the fight will of' 'fire ' Over1 the
who left Wednesday for hisj eome over the National Broad- * * J • u„ J ((Wn ° 0^ iCT of
home in England after a v is it, easting Syst m, according to Mr. * _____ ,4
•here with friends, W. H. Patrick ] Palmer.
gave a dinne.r party Tuesday1 The program can be heard in

this vicinity o v e r  Stations,
W FAA, WBAP. or KOA, Mr.
Palmer said.

-------------o-------------
NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX

evening, wt his home.
The table was attractively 

decorated for the occasion, hav
ing a dainty bouquet of garden 
pinks and baby breath as a 
centerpiece.

After the dinner the remainder 
A most enjoyable time was 0f the evening was spent in

spent, with delicious refresh
ments being served to: Mrs. Sam 
Oanthen, Mrs. O. C. ‘ Watson, 
Mrs. G. G. Kemp, M,rs. Ralph 
Kerbow, Mrs. B. L. Jenkins and 
Mrs. L. H.Earthman, guests.

Mrs. H. C. Rrumle.v, Mrs. Joe 
du ck , Mrs. Eva Draffen, Mrs. 
W. A. Land, Mrs. W. B. feints, 
Mrs. W. A. Massic, Mrs. M. L. 
Stricklin, Mrs. J. R. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Cap Lane, Mrs. Homer 
Mulkey, and Missies Ida and Etta 
Haraed, members.

**********
Miss Isabel Baley 
Weds McLean Man

* * * *
Beautiful in it’s simplicity was 

the Wedding service Thursday 
morning at eight-thirty, when 
Miss Mary Isabel Baley. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baley, 
and S. A. Cousins, son o f  Mrs. 
J. W. Story o f McLean, were 
united in marriage at thfc home 
o f the bride's parents. The 
groom's step-father. Rev. J. W. 
Story officiated with the ring 
ceitemony.

Baskets of pink roses, ferns 
and larkspur o f pastel shades 
adorned the room.

The bride wore a white organ
die, with shirred sleeves and a 
pink velvet sash and carried a 
bridal boukuet of pink rosebuds, 
srweetp-as and baby breath.

Mrs. Wynne Collier sang the 
prenuptial solo, “ 1 l» v e  You 
Truly,”  and Helen Baley, sister 
o f the bride, played the “ Bridal 
Chorus” from Lohengrin’s opera.

Mrs. Cousins is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School and at
tended Baylor University at 
Waco. She ' taught at several 
schools in this county, but f  r 
the pest four years has taug. . 
in the McLean High School.

The groom is a graduate of 
McLean High School and Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. He is connected 
with the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany at McLean, where the young 
couple will make their home.

Out o f town guests for the 
wedding included Misses Frances 
Noel. Nona and Jewel Oousms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ercie Oubine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cousins, and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Story of 
McLean, and Mrs. Wynne Collier 
o f Post, Texas.

**********
W. T. S. T. C. will claim Miss 

Agaitha Taylor for summer 
school.

pleasanlt reminiscence. Amon(g 
those present were Mr. Ligert- 
■wood, thp holior guest, John S. 
Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Jefferies, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Henry. Miss Katherine Patrick 
and Miss Lorraine Patrick.

**********

Birthday Party* * * *
Tuesday, May 29th, the birth

day o f Dorothy Faye Scftggins 
was celebrated in a unique man
ner when she and the members 
o f her Sunday School Class spent 
the day at Taylor’s Lake, near 
Lelia Lake.

A most enjoyable time was 
spent in playing various gams* 
and eating delicious food. Among 
those present were:

Dorothy Faye Scoggins, the 
honoree, Dorothea Watson, Viv
ian Taylor. Frances Sanford, La- 
verne McMurtry, Gertrude Reed 
o f Stratford, Avis Lee McElvaney 
and the class teacher, Mrs. Sam 
M. Braswell.

0

********

Rebeccas Have 
Benefit Party

* * * *
Wednesday evening, the Rebec

ca Lodge gave a benefit Forty- 
Two Party ait the Lodge Room. 
This was given in order to raise 
money for an Odd Felloyr Or
phan Home in Northeast Texas.

About fifty-five attended and 
a most enjoyable time was spent 
in playing the games and con
genial conversation. Later ice 
cream and cake were served. Mr. 
Norwood donated five gallons of 
cream for the occasion, which 
was truly appreciated by the 
"tebeccas.

**********

PAYER

The City of Clarendon 
some obligation falling due in 
the near future.

We do not want to be unduly 
persistent but we want to assist 
all delinquents in meeting their 
past due taxes.

In order to assist you, and to 
enable the City to meet her ob
ligations, we are going to re
mit all interest and penalties on 
all taxes paid on or before July 
15th, 1934.

If you can’t pay in full we 
will accept partial payments.

The City Commission. 3tc.

France it blazes,
At Ll>e threshold o f Westminis

ter Abbey, where the illustrious 
dead o f thv British Empire lie, 
is the grave of Great Birittain’s 
unknown hero.

At Arlington we have interred 
the unrecognized and unrecogni- 
zabl • remains o f the unknown 

has ! soldier of the United States of 
America.

On Memorial Day we lay 
wreaths on the graves of multi
tudes of men and wom.'n who 
gave their lives for the common 
good. In this generation it is not

A free air show, scheduled to 
attract hundreds of people, will 
be held here Sunday, June 10, at 
the flying field east o f town. It 
is scheduled to start at 2:30 
o ’clock.

The free entertainment will be 
featured by a mile 'high delayed 
parachute jump by Faye Lucille 
Cox, noted female aeronaut. She 
is holder o f three of the four 
world’s championships.

There are a number of stunt 
flyers in the organization, which 
is owned and conducted by A. D. 
Hatch and Jess Bristow. Both 
are transport pilots.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. G. L. Green and daughter, 

Helen, left Tuesday for Dallas 
to visit their daughter and sister, 
Miss Lodie Green.

vs< ^ /vw w w s/N A /vo*«/w w '^ V '

the personal glory o f kings and 
emperors, won by unheralded 
sacrifices and slaughter of mil
lions of people that this day 
nvemoralizes, but it is the cour
age and sacrifices o f the common 
soldi r that receives homage.

Contempt to the greed, pride 
and falhe philosophy that have 
caused most of the wars, but ail 
honor and praise to the idealism, 
bravery and self-abnegation of ’ 
the men and to the men them
selves who gave their lives for j 
the cause that th_>y believed to 
be just and right.

How shall we best keep our 
covenant with our dead ? By 
adoupting the program which the 
radical, bdshevist and thtr un
believer are thrusting upon us 
I hardly think so. For that im
plies the overturning from thrrir 
ancient foundations of our homes, 
our schools, our churches and 
our lawus. Rather let us be up 
and quit ourselves like irftn and 
repair the breaches in the foun
dation of the ancient insti
tutions upon which it has pleas
ed God to build nations which 
ijndure. Let us live to promote 
tlhe things for which our heroes 
died. Thus we show our apprecia
tion to those who have passed 
on before us.

W. E. Fenftll, Minister First 
Christian Church, Clarendons

Good attendance is reported at 
the tent meetings being held a: 
the south end of Main Street. 
The Mann Evangelistic Party is 
conducting the services.

The meetings start promptly 
at 8 o ’clock and will feature old 
time gospel preaching and both 1 
gospel and special singing. Mu*i-

ACORD’S DAIRY  
Demand the best— 
it costs no more. 

Phone 920-X

P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E
Monday and Tuesday 

June 11 and R
lo a e fftc A  fttrl -1& C

fiisir tl >nc /
“ Superlati’ e enter

tainment! ieeitfor  

sheer enjewment!"
—Screen VnJ Mnimine

C l A K K

G A B L E
C L A U D t m

(OLBEKT
with Walter Connolly — Ro*co« Kami

from the Cosmopolitan Motorist* store hr Somoni Hook Ins Adorns 
tetoon play hr «OBUT SISKIN
A FRANK CAPRA Production

la hr the diroctoc who fav« you

If I cannot have the r«spoct 
of my fellow citizens for mj 
opinions, then I will hav.j to get 
along without it, for it is a poor 
sort of a citizen who will sell 
his honest opinion for the re
spect of his neighbor.—Charles 
E. Carpenter.

This is our chief bane, that w ; 
live not according to the light 
of reason but after .the fashion 
of others.— Senite*.

To Conduct School

MRS. NANCY B. WIl.EMAN

::

Billie Jean Jones, of Dallas, is 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Norwood, here
this week.

Rice-Lacy
* * * *
,  <e* h

Rev. E. B. Bowen performed 
the wedding ceremony Saturday 
evening which united in marriage 
Miss Elva Lacy and W. J. Rice, 
both o f Quitaque. The young 
couple were unattended and they 
left immediately following ithe 
ceremony.

**********
Miss Pauline Shelton has re

turned to Canyon, ifter a few 
days visit with her parents, to 
attend summer school at W. T. S. 

------------- o ....—
Mrs. R. F. Moirris and Mrs. 

Brice Kennedy of Wichita Falls J 
are visiting their son and broth- I 
er, J. H. Morris and family.

Special Sale 
Items

N EW  CHROMIUM PLATED GEM O f
$1.00 Razor and 2 B la d e s____________• • • • COL.

Package of STAR Blades for Gem 7/J/»

THE NEW  BLACK AND GOLD A Q .
GILLETTE and Pkg. B la d e s_________ . . . .

N E W  BATHING CAPS, All CA
Styles, 10c to __________________________ . . . .  O v L

BROWN S LOTION ________ 50c and $1.00 Sizes

STAR PARASITE REMOVER, 0 1  (ifl
Fully Guaranteed, 50c a n d ____________ • • y l o l f "

O R O PARASITE REMOVER _ . I ________ $1.00

K EENE’S SCREW WORM KILLER 35c to GOc

Douglas & Goldston
“The Rexall Store”

Phone 36 Day Phone 58 Night

LOWE’S STORE
Come in and see our Newly Re-modeled and Re-painted Store. Our Stock is New 
and Clean, also placed for your Convenience.

FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
JUNE 8th AND 9th

SOAP MATCHES
Red & White. P. & G., and Q/l Red & White, Per Cart. 30c
Crystal White, 5 Bars_____  LlfL Blue & White Per Cart. 25c

FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

Bunch Vegetables
RADISH. MUSTARD-

t u r n i p s  a n d  t o p s ,
BEETS, CARROTS, 

AND ONIONS

3 Bunches____10c

COFFEE
Red & White. There 
isn't a finer, a fresher, 
a better coffee at any 
Price

1 lb. Vacuum__32c 
3 lb. Vacuum__93c

i

Fruits
LEMONS, B AN ANAS, 

APPLES, LETTUCE, 

ORANGES, AND  

TOMATOES

FRESH

CALIFORNIA PLUMS, 

APRICOTS

CORN FLAKES 
2 p k g s .______ 21c
Red & White, Crisp and 
Brown. Buy at this 
Price.

POP CORN 
Per C an ______ 12c

Guaranteed to Pop

RICE
Red and White

Per Pkg. 2 lb. 19c

CORN, R & W
Golden Bantam, 14c
W hole Kernel

BIG M
No 303, 3 for__ 25c 

BEANS
Red & White. Tiny Whole. 

Very Delicious
Per C an ---------- 21c

PEACHES
Red & White. Heavy Syrup
2Vj Can, 2 for 39c 

PEARS
Brimful!

2V2 C a n ______ 19c
TOMATO JUICE

Appetizing, No Pulp R. W.
3 Cans_________27c

Marshmallows 
2 Cello Pkgs.__19c

SALAD DRESSING Marco Super Whip. 8 oz. Jar  _______ 09c
Marco Super Whip. 32 oz. J a r __________ 25c

SALAD WAFERS BAKED BY YOUR SUPREME  
BAKERS, 2 lb. PKG. 29c

M E A T S
We have all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Also Full Line of 
Picnic Meats. OUR PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

Luncheon and

W E DELIVER

Be sure and be at OUR PARTY, Thursday Evening, June 7, 7:30 to 10:00. 
Coffee and Lunch will be served-— al>o several Baskets of Groceries given away.

BRING THE FAM ILY
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Data On State 
History Given 

In Late Survey
Austin, Texas, June 6.— A 

wealth o f historical du;a pertain
ing to the early days of Paxas 
has been made available for 
general u.<: by the State Histor
ical Survey, undej the sponsor
ship o f The University of Texas. 
The survey- has investigated the 
Ihidtorical resources of fifteen 
Texas towns and cities represent
ing as many regional divisions 
o f the State. Employment was 
furnished to more than 250 per
sons in the various locAl pro- 
bets, wibh supervision being 
given gratis by accomplished 
students in the field of history 
a id  social science, according to 
J. Evetts Haley, State director 
o f  the survey.

“ We feel that the .results are 
a worthwhile permanent comtri- 
bution to the life, liso-ature and 
history o f the State,” Mr. Haley
M id.

Perhaps the Inrgest division of 
the historical research survey 
was that of tK* indexing of his
torical references in a large 
a. umber of early Texas news
papers. Transcriptions of a Large 
quantity o f historical material of 
which on'jy one copy is available 
were made. In all cases results 
o f the investigations have been 
kept t  the locul libraries and 
dupl :te sets of indexes and 
ca: on c pies of transcriptions 
have been placed in the Univer
sity of exas library.

Th work generally was classi
fied as ollows: The cataloguing 
o f  ■ ‘w<- taper files and local 
libraries; the indexing of news- 
papers aid early Texas books 
f  ■■ hi.'- rival mao.-rial; the tran- 
ncription o f manuscript docu
ments if historic significance; 
the mo nting of Spanish archives 
pel tain r\g to the history of 
Texas; the cataloguing and filing 
o f mu .uncript collections in the 
archives o f The University of 
Texas; and the preparation of 
a cumulative index to sketches 
o f  T ocas biography from the 
earli n history of the State to 
the piresent time.

“ The University of Texas span- 
sored this State project, and the 
results uf the work gravitated 
to its lihrary and archives," Mr. 
Haley said. “ Check lists of all 
n<*\ ‘paper files in the various 
localities under survey were pre- 
| aired. Approximately five hun
dred thousand specific refer
ences were prepared in card in
dex form to the historical in 
formation found within the 
newspapers, o f which 284 vol
umes failing within the period 
1829-1934 were indexed.

“ Approximately fifteen thou
sand [vages o f manuscript mater
ial, such as diaries, reminiscences, 
memoirs, and early institutional 
records were transcribed. Muf.1 
than ten thousand clippings o f 
significance wery mounted, filed, 
and indexed. Approximately one 
thousand pages of the Bexar 
archives far 1803 were translat
ed from Spanish to English and 
typed while a great mass of 
manuscript material was sorted 
and filed for permanent safe
keeping in the archives o f the 
University. A catalogue to the 
fiftt-en thousand volumes f 
newspapers in the library of 
the University was almost com
pleted, and some three hundred 
aaid fifty books pertaining to 
th!.' history o f Texas were 
dexed far more convenient 
age."

Charme’ The Cream 
For This Climate

Beauty has 'never been known 
to go o ff the Gold Standard 
since the dawn of civilization, 
and every woman owes it to her
self and to her friends to be 
lovely. Attractiveness is within 
the reach o f every womanu.

It is interesting to note that 
iesB than 5 percent of th-* people 
in the United States live in the 
arid .regions of the Southwest, 
and that cosmetics balanced ex
clusively for use in our West 
Texas dry climate have been 
presented to its discriminating 
women for the first time in 
Charme’ Dry Clniate Cosmetics. 
(Pronounced Shar-niay’ .)

Scientists for the past five

Midway
(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

There was a large crowd to 
enjoy the singing Sunday after
noon. The house was parked 
while quite a few had to sit in 
their oars.

We had another good .rain Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay and Mies 
Clay of McKnight, spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. Porter 
Arnold.

Mir. and Mrs. J. A. Sowell, 
Miss Polly Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Hillman and family of 
Windy Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nance and son o f Naylor, were
ail visitors in the P. 0 . Thomp-

years huve been carrying on ex ' son home Sunday, 
tensive research work in develop Miss Marjorie Harlan *rft Mon- 
mg Charme’ and they have pre- for Qanyon where she will
sented to us many interesting attend school this summer, 
conclusions as to the correct
method in caring for the skin 
in an arid climat.*.

They have found that Orris 
Root used in mn ,y fuce powders 
is responsible for over 10 per
cent of the perennial Hay Fever 
in West Texas. O.rrls Root is a 
l»erfume fixative commonly used 
in many face powders.

They have pointed out that 
dry or cake rouge in which 
Plaster of Paris or Barium Sul
phate is used as a base is dry
ing to the skin and may cause 
permanent enlargement of the 
pores as evidence by the red 
dots often seen in women’s 
cheeks. They recommend the use 
uf a cream rouge with an oil 
base.

They recognize stimulation of 
blood circulation as the only 
permanent means of eliminating 
wrinkles and rebuilding broken 
dow*n tissues. Many wrinkles, 
sagging muscles and lines are 
caused by improper and in
sufficient blood circulation and 
over-drying of the oil from the 
glands of the skin.

The Charme’ Emulsified Clean
sing Cream L made by a special 
process of emulsification in wliich 
tha oil globules are broken up 
and made tiny enough to readily 
penetrate into the (Hires of the 
skin, cleansing, lubricating and 
enriching it.

Charme’ was first introduced 
to women of the Southwest in 
January 1933 at the bottom of 
the depression and its strides 
have been so rapid until today 
you will find Charme’ selling 
on more exclusive cosmetic coun
ters from El Paso to Clarendon 
thun any other exclusive cosine- |

Miss Bonnie Hardin went to 
Me Loan, whole she has Secured 
a position wibh Mr. Williams of
that cityi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Potter and 
Donald Harlan left for Spring- 
town Saturday morning where 
they will attend the home com
ing o f Fronabargljr College.

Mieses Bonnie Hanlm, Wanda 
Mayfield, Edna Blair, and Mae 
Dever spent Thursday with Miss 
Marjorie Harlin.

W. W. Dodson and family, 
John Fletcher and family; E. B. 
Richardson and family, Elmer 
Ohenault and family, Bill Ray 
Chenault all were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Uarey, and 
attended the singing Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Gra
ham of McLi-an visited in the 
Potter home Friday evening.

M.r. and Mrs. Clampitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaiter, Miss Mari sue 
Watters, Mr. and Mrs. Beach 
and daughter, wore dinner guest 
in the Longan home Sunday.

Miss Juanita Lambe.rson who 
has been visiting in Memphis 
came home Saturday for a visit 
with Her parents before going to 
Bowie for the summer.

Miss Orene Riley and Cleo 
Wood were visitors in the Lon
gan home Thursday night.

Mrs. John Goldston visited 
Mrs. J. M. Potter Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Jack Longan spent Satur
day night with Miss Beach of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Nelse Robinson and son. 
Jack, visitod Mr. and Mrs. Lon
gan. Sunday night.

Mr*. Lee Usrey visted Mrs.

Formal Dedication 
Of Palo Duro State 

Park Begins July 4

Formal dedication o f Palo Duro 
State Park, 25 miles southeast 
o f Amarillo, will be marked with 
a five-day celebration, beginning 
July 4, Major E. A. Kingsley, 
park superintendent, announced.

Panhandle park boosters and 
the state and national park o f
ficials are aiming to make the 
occasion o f the formal i«ark open
ing the greatest outdoor festival 
ever staged in this section.

Contract has been signed be
tween Leonard Stroud, world 
famous rodeo rider and promoter, 
for five afternoon rodeo per
formances and evening entertain
ments.

Pageant Planned
A pageant i« being written for 

the park opening, it was an
nounced.

There are 20 wild bucking 
horses in the canyon at present, 
and Fred Matehtill, who has 
charge o f them, reported that 
Stroud bail asked to lease then) 
in addition to his regular string 
in order to make the Palo Duro 
rodeo the biggest event possible.

Stoud is bringing a company 
of 20 Indian performers as well, 
according to Mr. Marshall.

Speaking Program
Since the state ami sectional 

political races will be nearing 
the home stretch by the Fourth 
o f July, the park authorities are 
expected to arrange several 
speaking programs for the num
erous candidates.

Letters have been sent to all 
chamber of commerce organiza
tions in the Panhandle area in
viting them to assist in staging 
the big affer.

High state officials in addition 
bo the park leaders will be in
vited to participate in the dedi
cation activities.

hours or days in each week, but 
is not permitted for any entire 
week. This requirement maintains 
on the industry’s pay rolls all 
regular employees, including the 
145,000 new workers that have 
been taken on under the code. 
Even before the depression, it 
was the custom o f nvmy mills 
to close entirely drring the slack 
summer season. The curtailment, 
beginning June 4, will be for 12 
weeks, except as to the rayon 
weaving branch, in which it will 
continue for 8 weeks for synthe
tic yarn staples and only 4 
weeks ferr synthetic yarn dress 
goods. AH single-shift mills are 
expected from the provisions of 
the order, which for the most 
part are small plants, as are cer
tain groups in a relatively favor- 
ble statistical |>osition. General 
Johnson’s action is supported by 
the strongly prevailing opinion 
of the industry, baaed on a care
ful survey by the code authority.

145-000 Retain Jobs 
Under Hour-cut Plan

tic line now an the market. I Longan Monday morning.
Charme’ sales this year over Little Betty Margaret ami

last year have shown more than | Juanita Jo UrSsy spent last week 
a 100 [icrcent increase and it is j with their grandparents at Lelia 
expected that within a few yearn Lake.
Charme’ will be merchandised ex- Messrs Nelse Robinson, J. C. 
tenaively throughout the Middle Longan, Ed Mahaffeyi, Chas. and 
Western states. Harley Longan, Jack and Demp

sey Robinson, Jack Lambt-rson, 
and Boyce Pierce all visited FredMRS. F. R. SHEPHERD

DIES IN CALIFORNIA Russell Sunday.

Washington, May 30.—Tem
porary limitation' of machine 
hours in cotton textile mill* to 
not more than 75 ^-r-ent of 
maximum was approved by 
National Recovery Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson, by reducing

SUNNY VIEW
By Pauline Bra me

Farmers at this community 
enjoyed the nice shower that fell 
Sunday night.

A number o f friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts enjoyed 
a weinie roast in their pasture 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Butler 
spent an enjoyable afternoon in 
the Heckel Starks home Wednes
day.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Midway 
Sunday afternoon.

Friends of Miss Pauline Riley, 
are glad to know that she is able 
to be out again.

A.M. Lanham was <a dinner 
guest in the John Goldston home 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Goldston and son, 
Vernon Dennis, called on Mrs. 
R. A. Brame Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Berhens 
had all o f their children home

Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side— Affects Hear*
If stomach GAS prevents 

sleeping on right side try Adle- 
rika. One dose brings out poisons 
and relieves gas pressing on 
heart so you sleep soundly all 
night. Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.

Sunday to help celebrate their 
fathers and mother’s wedding 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children, spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mx. and Mrs. M. Starks.

Miss Mildred Brame is spend
ing the week with her sisters, 
Mrs. Tom Dale and Mrs. Rory 
Morgan of Goldsbon.

F. L. Behrens has gone to 
Claude where he will work.

Fort Worth and Denver .rail
road employes are improving the 
track between Clarendon, and 
Lelia Lake. «

NEW OFFICIALS
SELECTED FOR

TECH STUDENTS

Lubbock, Texas, May 24.— 
Next year’s officals for the 
Texas Technological College stu
dent boidy were named jn  a quiet 
election recently. They are: Leon 
Ince of Cleburne, president of 
the student body; Malcolm Mar
tin of Lorenzo, vice-president; 
Ruth Rutledge o f Floydada, sec
retary-treasurer; Leonard Curf- 
man of Electra, representative to 
the athletic council; and Ned

Bradley o f Lubbock, yell leader.
Retiring officers are: Ray 

Moore o f Hamilton, president; 
Albert Greer of Comanche, vice- 
president; Eugenia Smith of 
Sherman, sscretary - treasurer; 
and Bill Stubbs o f Corpus Christi, 
yell leader.

New officers will be installed 
at a banquet for officials the 
latter part of the month.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin, 
Beverly Gray Stricklin, Mae Ben
nett, and Vernon Tucker left 
Monday for Drake, Colorado; 
where they will spend the sum
mer months.

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

Ladies and 
Gentlemen:

My Shoe Shine Service 
Is Better 

Duco Dyeing My Specialty
Next Door to Clarendon 

Furniture Co.
PRICE MORRIS

i

in-
us-

GABI.E AND COLBERT ARE 
TEAMED FOR FIRST TIME

Weil, another swell, bang-up 
picture has dropped in our midst. 
It is Columbia’s “ It Happened 
One Night,”  a charmfing, human, 
believing story, with charming, 
h u m a n ,  believable characters, 
which will be shown at the Pas
time Theatre, Monday and Tues
day, June 11-12.

The thing gallops right along, 
kicking up its heels in cheerful, 
frisky Joie de vivrV, ami the 
audience gallops right 'along with 
it. There’s not a dull moment, in 
spite o f the fact that it runs a 
good two hours.

It is comedy with a kick, 
drama with a punch, and the 
picture is served with acting 
and direction that hit a now 
high all thieir own.

Clark Gable and Ciaudette 
Colbert have the parta o f their 
lives. We is a newspaper man 
who helps her to escape from 
her father who is bent upon pre
venting her marriage to a young 
bounder. On their hitch hike 
from Miami to New York, they 
fall in love with each other. 
Neither Gable nor Colbert seem 
to do any acting. They just 
amble joyfully through the pic
ture. being utterly natural and 
devastatingly liurban. And they 
and the picture are blessed with 
lines that do nothing but sparkle. 
There isn’t  a dull line o f dialogue

Mrs. Bill Greene, Paul Greene, 
and Miss Marjorie White at
tended the Final Ball at N. M. 
M. I. in Roswell, N. M. Monday 
night and returned home Tues
day .night, accompanied by Bill 
Greene, J,r., who has been at
tending that school this year.

Without regaining conscious
ness after a stroke on Saturday,
Mrs. F. R. Shepherd, the former 
Florence Crews, passed away 
about six o ’clock Wednesday- 
morning. Her family has been 
at her bedside almost constantly 
since she was taken to a Modesto 
hospital late Saturday evening.

Hex parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Crews, arrived from Brice,
Texas, on Tuesday and were at 
her bedside when Che end came.

Mrs. Shepherd was active in El 
Rio Chapter o f the Eastern Star 

She was worthy matron some 
five years ago. She was also a f
filiated with the Royal NeighUsrs 
Lodg.1, has been a member o f the 
Clans-Riverbank Department club 
having charge of a group of 
4-H Girls. Mrs. Shepherd leaves 
in addition to her countless 
friends in town and country, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H 
Crews, o f Brice, Texas. Her hus
band who has been her con- Is quickly dissolved and wash- 
stant attendant, and two daugh- |ed away by the use of BROWN’S

LOTION SOAP. This soap is a 
liquid and sells at fifty cents. 
For sore spots in the scalp and 
eczema BROWNS L O T I O N  
should be used with the liquid 
soap. Complete directions on 
each bottle. For sale ami guar
anteed by Douglas and Goldston 
Drug Co.

tera, Zfclia Shepherd Scott of 
Stockton, and Henrietta.

Services were held at 2:30 p. 
m. Friday, ait the Sovern Funeral 
Home.

THe Eastern Star and Royal 
Neighbors Lodges, having charge 
of Che services. Interment in 
the Masonic cemetery in Mod^st/o.

— From Riverbank News. 
Friday, May 11, 1934.

Let Us Put
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

Away in

MOTH-PROOF BAGS
Phone 12

SHAVER AND WHITLOCK
CLEANERS and DYERS

DANDRUFF

in the whole thing, and thane 
isn't a dead character.

With the first fifty adult 
tickets sold to women Monday 
night, there will be giv*en a 
(5x8 autographed photograph of 
either star.

A New Business Era
We are undoubtedly arriving at a period of reviv
ing business, and this Bank recognizes the fact 
that the welfare of this institution is closely iden
tified with the welfare of its customers. It is 
now more thoroughly necessary than ever before 
for people to identify themselves with a strong con
servatively-managed bank with ample resources.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County State Bank

Have you heard of 
the success of the 
permanents at the . .

ii Whitlock’s Barber & Beauty Shop |
CALL up today for your booking for a permanent 
wave. Our skill gives you an individual wave no 
matter whether your hair is white, dyed or 
hennaed. We shampoo before and after, and the 
Setting  ia ineludttd

PERMANENTS
$2.00 to $7.50

Phone 546

We feature Du-Art Permanents at . . .

$3.00 and $5.00
WHITLOCK & DAUGHTER, Operators

♦•H -FIl »FF-F-H --H~H -fi-»-F*F4l4*-F-F-H ” F4-l-i14 -»i«--Mrii*Hri**Hl‘N lFd-lF»-F+lFl*

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

Abstracts — Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

PASTIM
TH E A TR E

SHOW STARTS AT 8:00
E

Thursday and Friday, June 7-8

Ruddy Vallee. Jimmy Durante and Alice Faye
—IN—

“GEORGE WHITE’S SCANDALS”
His Greatest Success. More Romance, bigger Stars, more 
Catching Melodies, Faster Fun, I’eppier Dancing, more 
Dazzling Girls. Also Paramount NEWS and COMEDY

10c and 25c

Saturday. June 9th

Robert Armstrong and Helen Mack
—IN—

“SON OF KONG”
The thrill of your life awaits you. You saw" KING KONG," 
now see the “ SON OF KONG"— the 12 foot Giant Ape, 
and all the Big Monsters, and a Romance you will long 
remember. New Adventure— see Cannibals, Earthquakes, 
the Sea Serpent. Also CARTOON COMEDY.

MATINEE 1Hr
Price to all

NIGHT
10c and 15c

Our Midnight Show
Evelyn Venable and Kent Taylor in------

“DOUBLE DOOR”
Paramount’s New picture. A lovely story, well acted, 
and will please anyone. Also GOOD COMJEDY.

10c and 25c. Don’t Forget. 11:00 Sharp.

Monday and Tuesday. June ll-12th

Clark Gable and Claudette Colbert 
—IN—

“IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”
(Together for the first time.) In unforgettable entertain
ment. The outstanding performance of two outstanding 
Careers. If you want comedy, romance and rib-tickling 
situations, you’ll find them all in “ It Happened One 
Night” —and what a night. Also Fox News and COMEDY.
6x8 Autograph Picture FREE to first 50 Adult 

Lady Tickets Sold
10 Cents and 25 Cents

Wednesday June 13th (One Night Only)

Otto Kruger, Karen Morley, Judith Wood
—IN—

“THE CRIME DOCTOR”
Only the Crime Doctor could execute a perfect crime. 
You can get away with Murder, but you can't get away 
from your conscience.

Trades Day Matinee 10c To All 
NIGHT, 10 Cents and 15 Cents

Thursday and Friday, June 14-15

Spencer Tracy, “ Pat” Patterson and John Boles
—IN—

“BOTTOMS UP”
Another good love story with laughter and music. Only 
a little country girl, in the hands of three penniless 
plotters and hopelessly in love with a big movie star. 
You'll howl with laughter with a sob in your throat, and 
sing its new song hits. Also Paramount News and Comedy.

10c and 25c

Watch for— “ Wild Cargo” , a great Animal Picture

0
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Texas Farmers 
Get 75 Million 
Thru FCA Loans

Wunhilntgiton, May 21.— Texas 
farmer* 'have received more than 
$75,000,000 in farm mortgajre 
loan* from the Farm Credit Axi- 
mrimrmtration of Houston during 
the first year of it* existence, 
according to figures made public 
here today by the FCA.

The A dmiiniet ration' Sunday 
oomoludeK the fi.r*t twelve months 
of it* operations to aid finan
cially depressed farmers through
out the country.

The $75,000,000 loomed by the 
Houston Administration f r o m  
May 27, 1933, to Miay 27, 1934, 
is more than 15 ^imes as much 
as was loaned bn' the Fede.ral 
Land Bank of Houston during 
the entire year o f 1932.

Loans previously made by the 
land bank and other farm aid 
organizations |in Texas, which 
were taken over by the FCA 
whetn it was established, totaled 
approximately $225,000,000, mak
ing the aggregate of outstand
ing farm loans in the Lone Star 
State more than $300,000,000.

Figures show that more than 
97 per cent ofthe $75,000,000 
loaned during the last 12 months 
has been used by farmers to re
finance already existing and 
pressing debts.

By this refinancing, farmers 
have been able to consolidate 
their debts and discharge urgent 
claims o f commercial banks, in
surance companies, mortgage 
lenders and retired farmers. In
terest payments on these re
financed debts have averaged 
from one to two per cent lower 
Mince the federal government re
placed private interests as credi
tor.

Th highest interest rate charg
ed on land bank and commis
sioner’s loams is five per cent, 
and cm miany loans it is but 
four and one-hialf per cent, as 
compand to rates ranging from 
six to 10 per cent formerly paid. 

------------- --------------

WHITEFISH
(By Vida D. Byerly)

day with the tetters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones. All of 
them went fishing Friday at 
Lelia Lake. They reported catch
ing lots of fish. Miss Gladys 
Jones accgmpamed the Irwin 
family home Sunday and will 
spend the next ten days with 
them.

Mrs. Vestal Mosley and chil
dren are spending a few day* 
with Ml-, and Mrs.' C. J. Talley.

Mrs. Oscar Jones is spending 
a few days at ClaUde with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Jones.

Mx. and Mrs. 0 . D. McDonald 
of Shamrock spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sow.dl and 
Polly Sowell, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Midway 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kempson 
and Children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Eddings, visited Saturday with 
Mr. land Mrs. S. A. Eddings and 
family. Ina Fay Pittman spent 
Sunday with Onata and Mary 
Lois Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling, 
Mrs. A. A. Ledbetter o f McLean, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lindsey of 
McLean spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Powell.

Monk Peabody spent Saturday 
night with Royce Turnbow.

Mrs. Onata Hartzog returned 
home Thursday from her par
ents in Brice.

Mrs. Jack Baley returned home 
last week from Brice where sh? 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Melton Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman 
cif Brice spent Saturday with 
M.r. and Mrs. A. Pittman.

Oscar Kempson is suffering 
this week from dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pool and 
daughter spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bulman.

Miss Julia Ann Cowdtn and 
Harold Hamm o f Lubbock are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Baker.

Christ and obey His commands. 
It is not enough for a foreigner 
to desire citizenship with the 
United States. He must come 
into this country, live here, obey 
the laws and be naturalized. It 
is not enough for a man to de
sire to wed the woman of his 
choice. He must follow his de
sires by securing a permit or 
license and having the ceremony 
performed. There are but two 
classes of people according to 
the Bible, the righteous and the 
unrighteous, the saint and the 
sinner, the Christian and the un
believer. To become a Christian 

| one must desire , to be come a 
| citizen of God’s Kingdom, the 
church, and then obey the laws 
of that kingdom and be naturaliz- 

|ed.
A Christian is called upon to 

I refrain from evil and actively 
I engage himself in service for 
I Christ. Such a life cannot be liv
ed without encountering opposi- 

! tion and experiencing many 
trials, yet the true Christian is 
undaunted amid the fierciest con
flict. How can a person claim to 
be a Christian, when he uses 
all o f his time and talent for 
the things of the world and 
never renders service according 
to Christ’s commands or plans? 
.—W. E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Christian Church, Clarendon.

Miss Marguerite Strawn ami 
Mrs. J. T. Swintz of Amarillo 
spent the past weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Strnwn.

------------- c-------------
Fred Buntin T-turned Friday 

from Mineral Wells, Where he 
attended the Texas Funeral 
Directors Assn.

Miss Harvey Lou Strawn is 
home for the summer after at
tending T. W. C. at Fort Worth.

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?’’

Everyone is busy now since 
our good rain Sunday evening. 
The farmers are anxious to get 
their planting done and their 
crops worked, as the weeds and 
grass are growing faster than 
the crops.

There was a large crowd pres
ent at Sunday School Sunday. 
Hope there will be mere next 
Sunday. We would like to see 
more otf the young folks come to 
Sunday School.

There will be singing next Sun
day night. Would be glad to have 
everyone come and help with 
tfhe singing.

C. J. Talley transacted business 
in Amarillo Tuesday and Wes- 
nesday of last week.

WV are having another serge 
o f whooping cough. Ruby Lee 
and Scottie Tolbert have the 
whooping cough and Robert Tal
bert han the German measles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sowell and 
Polly Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Tumbonv, Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Hodges and Mrs. J. D. Wlood, 
were the ones from Martin who 
attended the Singing Convention 
at Midway Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
H. B. Catlett better at this 
writing.

The Bulman children are the 
latest victim of the chicken pox.

Miss Isabel Baley surprised 
heT many friends Wednesday 
when she was married to Mr. 
Cousins otf McLean. Thf com
munity wish them a long and 
happy married life.

Mrs. Grady Parson and chil
dren of Muleshoe spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Pool. Mr. and M-rs. Pool ac
companied them home Sunday 
and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Irwin 
spent from Thursday until Sun-

Often we hear the question 1 
asked, “ What is a Christian?” ! 
It is to help you answer this 
question that we are writing this 
chat.

A Christian, according to the 
New Testament is one who, hav
ing heard the gospel believes 
in Christ, repents, and is bap
tized into Christ’s name, rising 
to walk in newness o f life. A 
Christian occupies a lofty posi
tion in Christ. The apostle Paul 
terms it "the high calling.”  To 
the Chrstian, the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the perfect Examplar 
and his words, laws and com
mandments are above all other 
words, laws or commandments.

In becoming a Christian one 
becomes a member of the body 
o f Christ, the Church. It is im
possible to be a Christian and 
not be a member o f the Church. 
We often hear people say they 
are Christians but are not a ffi
liated with the church. We bear 
people speak of others who are 
Christians, and are not church 
members. This cannot be. A 
Christian is a church member, 
and a member of the Church is 
a Christian. It is not enough 
to desire to be a Christian or 
Church member, one must put in
to practice the teachings of

HORSE
RACES
J a n e  1 5  - 2 5

AMARILLO
TBI-STATE FAIR TRACK

$10,000.00 in Parses — 7 Races 
Dally — 250 of Sooth's Finest 
Horses —  Legal Certificate 
Wagering — Admission. 75c. 
(Reserved Box Seats, 50c Ex
tra) — 9 Big Days of Thrills!

PANHANDLE DERBY
M ond.r J o n . 1S -IS M .M  A M «  
P u n e —Biggest eves* » f  m o m b .

TRI - STATE FAIR AND 
R A C I N G  ASSOCIATION

Wilfcar C. Hswk. P r o . ; O. I* 
Taylor. Bory.-Mrr.; M P. MiUk.IL 
Iter. C artiflr.tr Drpt.; 8. t -
Brndrr. Rarinr Srry.

What An Account Here Means
Very briefly, an account here means 
that you have all the rights to your 
money at any time, while we assume* 
all the risks of safeguarding it for you.
A good bank is the safest place in 
which to store up money that has yet 
been devised by man.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

CHOOSE THE TIRE 
CHAMPIONS BUY

T t  r e s t o n e
Tires have been on the winning cars in the 

gruelling Indianapolis 500-Mile Race 
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

E v ERY  winner in ihe 500-M ile Indianapolis Rare —  the 
m o s l  g r u e l l in g  l ir e  le st  in  Ih e  world —  drove to victory on  
Firestone High Speed Tires. What a tribute to the Extra Strength, 
Extra Safely, and Blowout Protection o f  Firestone Tires!

Race drivers know tire construction. They know that heat 
generaletl hy friction  inside the ro llon  cords that m ake up the 
hody o f  the tire, is the greatest enemy o f  tire life. These men will 
not risk their lives and chance o f  victory on any hut Firestone 
T i r e s ,  b e c a u s e  th ey  k n o w  th e  h ig h  s tre tc h  c o r d s  in  e v e r y  
Firestone T ire are protected from  friction and heat hy the 
Firestone patented process o f  Gum-Dipping.

Gum -Dipping is the exclusive Firestone Process which souks 
the high stretch cords in liquid rubber and suturutes and coats 
the m illions o f  filters inside the cords, counteracting destructive 
friction  and heat. Gum -Dipping provides greater adhesion not 
only between the plies thut com pose the hody o f  the tire, hut 
between the Gum -Dipped cord  body and the treat!.

Just as autom obile manufacturers have used the Indianapolis 
Speedway —  the greatest testing laboratory in the world —  fo r  
the dcvehqm icnt o f  greater power and speed in autom obiles, so 
have Firestone chemists and engineers kept pace with these 
im provem ents hy building stronger, safer tires to meet these 
exacting demands. If your tires are thin and sm ooth —  drive in 
today and equip  your ear with new Firestone High Speed Tires 
fo r  1934, with deeper, thicker, flutter, and wider non-skid trend, 
m ore and tougher rubber, m ore traction, giving you m ore than 
5 0%  longer non-skid mileage.

Rem em ber, the racing speeds o f  yesterday are Incom ing the 
road speeds o f  today, and in Firestone High Speed Tire* there 
is Greater Strength —  Greater Safety —  and Greater Blowout 
Protection than in any tire made.

TH E A D H E S I O N  TEST

V
Note how the rulilwr in a Firestone 

T ir e  d in s *  to  th e  h ig h  a tre lch  
G um -D ipped  cord* . Thi* greater 
adhesion  and strength i* m ade 
possible by the Firestone patented 
proeess of Gum-Dipping.

Nolr how thf rubber in an ordinary 
tire pulls away from the cord* that 
have not been soaked and insulated 
with rubber. This causes friction and 
heat within the cords, resulting in 
separation.

COME IN AND MAKE THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF
THE NEW

Ttre$fone
AIR BALLOON FOR 1934

H ie  new Firestone Air Balloon for  
1934 embodies all the improvements 
in the new Firestone High Speed Tire. 
T h e  lo w e r  a ir  p re ss u re  p r o v id e s  
maximum traction and riding com fort. 
Cam-Dipping safety-locks the cords, 
providing 30 to 40 %  greater deflection 
and blowout protection.

C e t  1 9 3 5  lo w -sw u n g  s ty le  by
equipping your ear today with these new 
tires and wheels in colors to match your 
car.
FREE T R I A L  O N  Y O U R  C A R

PERFORMANCE RECORDS
F IR E S T O N E  H IG H  SPEED  T IR E S

— fo r  fifteen  consecutive years hat'e been  on  
the winning cars in the 500-m ile Indianapolis 
Race.

This M eans Blowout Protection

— fo r  seven consecu tire years hare been on 
the winning cars in the daring Pikes Peak  
clim b w here a slip meant death.
This M eans N o n -Sk id  S a fe ly  and Traction

— fo r  three consecutive years hm'c been on  
the 131 buses o f  the W ashington (D . C .) 
R ailw ay and E lec tr ic  C om p a n y  c o v e r in g  
11,357 ,810  bus miles without on e minute's 
delay due to  tire trouble.

This M eans D ependab ility  and Economy

— w ere on  the Reiman M otors' Ford V S  
Truck that made a new coast-to-coast record  
o f  67  hours, 45 m inutes, 3 0  seconds aclutd 
running lim e.

Th is M eans End urance

l||f,islen t o  t h e  V o ic e  o f  F i r e s t o n e  r r e r y l  
11 Monday R ight ewer N .ll.C .— W EAF N etw ork]

See these New Firestone High Speed  T ires  made at the F i re s te n s  Factory and Exhib it ion Build ing
at " A  C e n tu ry  of P r o g r e ss ."  C seo

HOMMELL BROS.
“One Stop Service”

“The 
Family 
Next D

Weekly Feature 

of

The Clarendon News

HELLO, MILTON! 
HOWOYt UKE TH' 
OLD BUB SINCE 1 
HAD HER ALL 
DOLLED U P ?  

v---------

fOH S ALRIGHT I GUE’S’S' 
, HOW M U CH D  IT  SET  

Y' B A C K ?

V / / /

THAT LITTLE JOB \ 
COST ME JUST  
$ 7 5 * .  NOT BAD. 

E H ?

* 0 -0 , NOT BAD BUT 
l G O f MINE DONE FER 

»  fel I? • HOW S SHE ON 
G A S-U SE  VERY MUCH?.

NOT VERY MUCH- 
I GET ABOUT 18 
MILES TO TH' 

GAllON

f  ATS FAtR - OF COURSE 
| GET BETTER N THAT 
ABOUT 2 0  MILES T' TH 
GALLON • MOW OFTEN

\ o ’ye  have t  pu t
OIL IN

’/■

' ,1 DONT KNOW YET1 
•WE ONLY HAD IT 

NINETEEN MONTHS 
NOW /

0

3 A T -.
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ALLRED SCORES-------

(Continued From rage One)

the utiitux cotmpanies.”
"No re lb f for the tax bur

dened can be promised until the 
obnoxious lobby law is amend-

FREE
AIR CIRCUS

: l a r e u d o n
2:30  Sunday, June 10, 2 :30  

Flying Field East of 
the City.

FEATURING
Faye Lucille Cox in Mile 
High Delayed Parachute 

Jump.

STUNTING

EXHIBITIONS

Sinclair Products insisted 
on! We Fly on Sinclair 
Gas exclusively. Aviators 
jse the best— why don’t 
vou?

HOMMEL BROS.
Agents

P h on e____ 266

ed," was the statement o f the
speaker in opening his discus
sion of this phase o f the present 
lamentable situation existing at 
the state capital. He explained 
that the lobby law, as it uow 
stands, states that no person shall 
attempt to bribe a congressman. 
This does not apply to the gov
ernor and other member* o f the 
legislature. “ Now what,”  Allred 
asked, “ are we going to do about 
a law like that?"

Attacks Lobbyism 
Ripples of applause greeted 

his fiery attack on the ‘ lobbyism’ 
condition. H'e produced a ques- 
tionaire that had been sentt out 
by a corporation to its repre
sentatives in various congression
al districts over the state. The 
questional re, among other queries, 
asked the church and lodge a f
filiations of the solons on whom 
information was ddsired. “ Why, 
A1 I’SmI asked, “ do they, want to 
know the names of the con
gressman's intimate friends and 
the ages of his children if any. 
Why do th'.'y want to know 
whether or not they imbribe in 
'intoxicating liquor or if they 
have any. pet hobbes. Vou did 
not ask the same men those 
qd'stions when you sent them 
to the state capitol o put forth 
their best efforts for the welfare 
of you and yours.”

“ If elected to the governorship, 
my first message will demand the 
legislating o f the strictest lobby- 
law that can be permitted in the 
Sate o f Texas,”  Allred promised 
his listeners.

Raps Court Procedure 
“ One of. the most pernicious 

laws on the statues of th)e state 
today,” the speaker said” is the 
one pertaining to court procedure. 
The postponement ivl trials be
cause one of the lawyers in the 
case happens to be in session 
at Austin, costs you tax payers 
money. In the majority o f these 
cases postponement is purposely- 
brought about to the advantage

of the corporations concerned, by
the employment of a legislative 
lawyer. Many times when the 
trial is called and he is present 
he does nothing but sit around, 
smoke a pi|>e and raise objec
tions." v

“ The dismissal of the big oil
suits, blamed on me by my. op
ponents was brought about in 
this way. They were held up 
until the N'RA was enacted, tak
ing the place of the anti-trust 
lawa. The sante opponents say 
nothing of the money I have got
ten out of the big oil companies 
and put in the state coffers to 
the benefit of the public schools 
of the state.”

Should File Statements
“ I believe,”* he said that to 

show the people they are ‘playing 
square’ members of the state leg
islature should file sworn state
ments, giving the names of con
cerns and individuals they have 
worked far prior and during their 
term.”

Allred told his audience that 
the corporations o f the state and 
their cohorts w-ere ‘howling’ for 
someone strung enough to defeat 
him in tbe coming election.

“ They know,”  he said, “ that 
I live in .no mansion, erected 
through retainer fees. I live in I 
a modest Tinted house on a side 
street in Austin, on a street that 
is filled with children, dogs and 
tricycles, a street whore a lobby
ist nV-ver shows his face."

The popularity o f Allred wias 
attested to by the mass that 
crowded around him following his 
talk, eager to shake the hand of 
the man whom they feel sure 
will be the next governor of this 
state.

Following his talk here he 
motored to Amarillo where he 
made a broadcasted address Sat
urday night.

Old-Timers Of 
Clarendon At 

Pampa’s Rally

Kennedy Davis To 
Clinic Wednesday 

For Examination

B  l R T L E T s .
t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Floi
Peacemaker, Amaryllis, 
Gold Medal or Light

I T  Crust, 48 lb .-__________
I I  Famous Scout, Top-O- 

Texas, 48 lb. _______

$1.39 i 
$1.69 ;

CHEESE, Longhorn, 2 lbs. . . 3 3 c

MACARONI, Famous, each .05c
MACARONI, Gooches, 3  for . 20c j
Spu a  Old Crop. Peck 

New Crop, Peck

25c i 
3 5 c  •

BEANS, Brown Beauty small size, __7c

PORK & BEANS, 4 for . . . . . 2 5 c  ;

CORN FLAKES, each... . ..10c

Cocoanut Fr̂ Z T '  \I k  \
COCOA, Mothers, 2 lbs.... ..23c 1
JELLC%

| Marco Jell. Royal 
’ f Each 5 c  :

SUGAR, Powdered, 2 for. ..15c

Soai 7 Bars Big Ben. Lrg. Size 1 ft 6 Bars P. G. or C. W . Lrg 
L# 9 Bars P. G. or C. W. Reg 125c

White King Washing Powder, lg.__29c
BIG 4 Soap Chips, large size. — 35c

TOILET TISSUE, each.... . . . 5c

Blackberries 2 !
Four Pints 5 c

PFACHFS No 2,/* Cani  L dC W sll LtkJ Heavy Syrup, 2 for 3 5 c

Hoi
New Crop. Qt. C a n ____ 30c

I p U  East Tex. Vj gal. Pail 55c 
j  East Tex. 1 gal. Pail $1.00

P a B a A  Waples Platter Coat  ̂
of Arms and Cup and J9c

Golfers Leave 
Soon For Meet

Carl Parsons, tournament com-

“ We don’t know yet just who

Those expected to attend and

Nineteen of the 650 Panhandle 
Pioneers who registered at Pam- 
pa last week-end for the Pre- 
Centennial and Pioneers’ Roundup 
were from Clarendon. Of the 
650, about 250 came to this sec
tion of the country before 1880.

A like celebration was held in 
1932 when a few hundred more 
registered than this year, mute 
testimony to the faict that the 
grim reaper is .rapidly thinning 
the ranks of the pioneers.

F. A. White, of this city was 
one of the earlir t settlers that 
was present tl*> r.-gister show- 
ed. Wihite came to the Panhandle 
in 1874, and Mrs. White, who 
was also at Farnpa settled here 
six years later in 1880.

Those from Clarendon and the 
year they cam.- to this section of 
the state were: Mrs. J. B. Baird, 
1887; M. E. Bell, 1881; Mrs. 
Julia Beverly, 1887; W. H. Cor
bin, 1890; W. C. Caldwell, 1885; 
Mra A. T. Cole, 1881; Mrs. H. 
C. Coffee, 1887; W. F. Flem
ing, 1880; J. E. Humphrey, 1886; 
Mrs. Annie Hall, 1883; Charlie 
Johnson, 1889;

George Lutz, 1890; Cal Mer
chant. 1887; Mrs. Cal Merchant, 
1890; W. A. Massie, 1881; Mrs 
W. A. Massie. 1881; J. E. Mon
g o ls  1890; F. A. White,' 1874; 
Mrs. F. A. White, 1880.

J. H. Ayres, Pampa, was the 
(earliest settler p»-e»ent, accord
ing to the register. He came to 
the Panhandle in 1863, during 
th Civil War.

Kennedy Davis, who was criti
cally injured in a car wreck, 
near Jericho, two weeks ago, will 
be taken to the Carroll-Driver 
Hospital, in Dallas, Wednesday 
night, according to a report re
ceived at the News office Wed
nesday afternoon.

Young Davis who suffered a 
broken back, as well as other 
injuries, has not shown much 
improvement and is being taken 
to the Dallas clinic far an ex
tensive examination.

He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. R. Y. King, special nurse, 
and his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stidham, of 
Little Rock, Ark.

Legion “Follies” 
To Make Hedley

Leon O. Lewis is back home 
again after spending the last 
two weeks in Canyon and 
Amarillo.

Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain has as 
her guests, her daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Browder and children o f 
Fart Worth.

Welcome
TRADES DAY VISITORS

Here are some of our real money saving values—

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

$100 to $3.75
ICED TEA GLASSES

Sc and 10c
PORCH SWINGS AND CHAIRS

Comfort style and durability greets you 
when you relax in one of these swings or chairs.

: :

Daily Vacation 
Bible School Is 
In Session Here

“ The 1934 Legion Follies," 
presented here Tuesday, May 29, 
will play at Hedley Friday night, 
according to the Legion directors. 
The curtain will rise on the open
ing number at 8:30 in the high 
school auditorium there.

A few changes have been made 
in the program that was present
ed to an appreciative crowd here 
last week. The male quartet will 
not go to Hedley and two new 
numbers have been added, art 
accordion sold’, played by Mrs. 
Steve Hunter and a specialty 
nap danc? by Many Cooke and 
Betty Walker. Martha Jeanne 
Haile will probably sing a song 
in addition to her regular num
ber-.

Many from here have signified 
their intentions o f making the 
trip ito our -neighboring town to 
atterd the second showing of 
the “ Follies.”

No uneven wick 
with this

Those who attend will leave

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Conner 
ad son. Connie Max o f San 
ngelo arrived Monday to make 
weir 'home in this city. Mrs.

It was announced this week 
that beginning Wednesday, June 
6, a Daily Vacation Bible school 
would be held on South Main 
utrt.-et, under the tent where the 
revival meeting is now in pro
gress. It wil) continue two 
weeks.

Sessions will be held from 8 
a. m. to 11 a. m., every day 
kxcept Saturday. Three efficient 
teachers will have charge of the 
classes and everyone between the 
agts o f five and sixteen is erv- 
coimaged to attend.

The school will consist of 
studying the simple stories o f the 
Bible and singing choruses. It 
was announced that no doctrine 
would be taught.

A commenfljlhent exercise will 
be held at the close o f the school 
at which time diplomas will be 
awarded to those who have com
pleted the course.

“ Train a child in the ways 
he should go when he is oldar 
'he will not depart from it. Par
ents we are interested in your 
children. Get behind us and help 
us put the school over,”  said the 
sponsor o f the project.

Mrs. W. W. Garmon and 
daughters, Willie Anna and Beat
rice lefit Tuesday for Austin, 
where Willie Anna will attend 
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune 
left Wednesday for Wichita Falls 
for an extended visit.

-One of the most 
troublesome t h i n g s  
about many oil stoves 
is wicks turning up 
unevenly — rausing 
smoking, wick char
ring and poor heat- 

_____ ing. No such trouble
LEVEL-LIFT BURNER with the Level-Lift

KITCHEN KOOK bur
ner. You are always 
sure of a full clean, 
soot I ess flame .that 
will bring two quarts 
of water to the boil
ing point in about 
..line minutes. That’s 
speed!
When buying an oil 
stove don’t be satis
fied with anything 
less than a KITCH- 
ENKOOK— the finest 
made.. And now pur- 
c h a s e a b l e  at the 
LOWEST PRICE IN 
H I S T O R Y .  Let us 
show you the differ-IAAAAA ent models.

We are members of the Clarendon Trade League. 1!

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
Hardware and Furniture

14 H -H - 1 1 1 I

LOYAL WORKERS UNION 
JUNE 19. 1934

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis were

Subject—“ The Church and the 
Race Question.”

Leader— Mrs. Mann.
Others appearing on the pro

gram includes Mr. Holtzclaw, 
before the Mr. Ray, Mlrs. Baxter, Mrs. Vin

son, amd Mrs. Cox.

Eye Comfort

If your eyes smart and burn, there is a cause. 

Let us check them over and show you the new 
Ful-vue Frames. You will be pleased.

It Dosen’t Pay To Neglect Those Eyes

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers & Optometrist

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini^

Hanna-Pope& Co.-,
^ ^ ^ “^ H e a s u ^ ^ ^ S e r J e 'Y o u ’^ ^

| FINAL CLEARANCE
o f

| Spring Coats and Suits
Including all Printzess gar- 1  
meats at radical reductions (

Regularly priced—  1
$1235 -  $1635 -  $29.50 I

Reduced to—  
$S35 -  $935 -  $1835 |

MUNSINGWEAR 
BATHING SUITS

— for Men, Women and 
Children

$130 and up
Complete New Line

t


